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Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Build Marshall 
County And It 
Will Build 1 ou aper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Henton, Ky. July 30, 1953 *'<>«< In Circulation, First In Advertising 
* First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Number 10 
Two society horse sli • wi i 
feature the Marshall County Fa • 
this year, Earl Osborm ,ai • 
ager, announced this we. k Fa • 
dates are Sept. 2 through Sept . 
Horse shows will be !..hi at 
o'clock on Thursday niglr , Se| 
3 and a t 7 o'clock on Friday nlyi 
Sept. 4. 
Osborne also announ a i tin 
this year's racing program al th • 
fair will be the fine : ever hel 
The Fair Association ivii 
away $90 J In purses everv nay 
'h-> rac ng proeram, in add l t i 
to trophies and blanket And tl 
best harness horses in W. i ICoi 
tucky, West Tennessee and Rot 
t h e m Illinois will race lu-re 
Opening day, Sept. 2, of tl- • 
fair will be School Daw a r ' 
all school children will be at: 
mltted free The day's pm^rai i 
probably will include the 1 u 
parade of school children bal 
programs and other activitlf 
On the night of Sept 2. t! • 
annual Beauty Contest will 1 • 
held. This alwavs Is one of tl • 
highlights of the fair. 
Harness races will s tar t th • 
afternoon of Sept 3. Tiiat nigl ' 
from 7 to 8 o'clock, the pet sho ' 
and parade will be held. At I 
o'clock, the society hor.-.,• sho r 
will be held. 
On Sept 4, harness races wi'l 
be held In the afternoon, a r I 
that nt?ht another big Socle r 
Horse Show will be held 
On Sept 5, harness races w I 
be held In the afternoon ar I 
that night the grand finale nn -
gram will be held This progra> i 
will be a comedy and music. 1 
featuring stars of the Grand O'» 
Or-rv radio show from Nashvill . 
Osborne advised merchants wh i 
want booths at the fair to contac* 
Harold Holland, Raymond Po-
well or Dorsey Hill These booth -
always are a popular attraction 
at the fair. 
Box seats In the grandstand 
a t the fair will be sold thi« 
Saturday, Aug. 1, a t 1 p.m at 
Hutchen's Style Mart Store in 
Benton. All persons wishing bo-
seats are urged to get then. 
Saturday as they are expected ti 
sell fast Those who come oarlv 
will get the best seats 
Between 700 anil 800 persons 
! attended the annual picnic of 
the-Marshall County Farm Bu-
reau, held here last Saturday at 
the Fairgrounds, 
Highlight of the program was 
the crowning of the Bureau's 
king and queen, rural youngsters 
who had done outstanding work 
in their community. 
•Janice Cole, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cole of Brewers, 
was the queen Dennis Henson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Hen-
son of near Briensburg, was the 
king. The royal pair were crown-
ed by Miss Frances Creason ,la.st 
year's queen. 
The day-long program started 
in the morning with E. T Inman, 
president of the Marshall County 
Farm Bureau, presiding. The in-
vocation was given by Rev. J 
Frank Young. 
, Dr. Ralph Wood, president of 
Murray State College, was the 
principal speaker of the day. 
At noon, the large crowd en-
joyed a picnic lunch of barbecued 
mutton and all the t rmmings 
In the afternoon, the crowd 
witnessed the crowning of the 
king and queen and listened to 
singing by the Brewers and Maple 
Springs quartets. The directors 
of the Farm Bureau gathered in 
a body and sang one number. 
Short talks also were made by 
County A g e n t Homer Miller, 
Home Demonstration Agent Sun-
shine Colley and Farm Bureau 
President Elbert Inman. 
FARM BUREAU QUEEN AND KING — Her, are the king and 
queen of the Marshall County Farm Bureau They are Janice 
Cole of Brewers and Dennis Henson of near Briensburg They 
were crowned by Frances Creason. 1952 queen, at the Farm 
Bureau picnic last Saturday. 
VICE PRESIDENT — Pont Nel-
sot , above Benton druggist, was 
elected vice president of the Ken-
tucky Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion at th • group's annual con-
vention held last week in Lex-




pnm.vr •  of Qilhcr-^svill. 
tronc supporter i f some 
traditions, was among the 
w en ter ta ined the 
hrh'f lv bv linkltis many 
cal events. 
I Vi< klei s now living in 
i11 i tavi much of "his 
i i li •• to making th 
i , i- tifill one and it was 
Ii h cherished memory 
• up'' many friends 
r ivwfull t pointed oul 
7 of niir kind had passed 
, , t lvf world since TV A 
PARTICIPANTS IN CONTEST — These are the participants 
in the Farm Bureau's queen and king contest. Left to right: 
Janice Cole, queen; Carol Tynes, Freda Blakeney, Edna Joyce, 
Dennis Henson. king. Jonda Greenfield. Martha Schmidt and 
Nancy Henson. Funeral services for Mrs. Edith 
Jo ties, 73.1 long-time Benton re-
sident, wqrc helfl here Sunday 
afternoon at Filbeck - Cann 
Chapel. Mrs Jont s died last Fri-





In Kentucky Lake Greene O. Wilson of Murray 
has been named manager of 
Riley Furniture & Appliance Co , 
branch store in Benton. Mr. 
Wilson succeeds LOman Dotson, 
who will enter business for h im-
self. 
Mr. Wilson has been employed 
in Murray by the Riley Com-
pany for several years and has 
had wide experience in both the 
furni ture and appliance fields. 
He attended Kelvinator V.I S. 
factory training school and is 
well versed in what appliances 
are best suited to each family's 
needs. 
Mr Wilson Joined the Riley 
firm after 20 years of service 
with the City Of Detroit. He said 
•that he and Mrs. Wilson, who 
will assist him, are anxious tc 
serve the people of Benton and 
Marshal! County and will mako 
a sincere effor t to please each 
customer. 
ivir and Mrs Wilson and their 
son, Fred, are members of Mur-
ray First Baptist Church. 
sank Irom sight. She said he 
was not struggling. 
The Monson lung is a helmet-
like device used by crewmen to 
escape from disabled submar-
ines, The chest part of the de-
vice contains a chemical which 
absorbs carbon dioxide and 
makes possible enough oxygen 
to survive under water for about 
20 minutes. If the apparatus 
leaks and water reaches the 
chemical, the lung is no longer 
effective. 
Anderson, an expert swimmer, 
brought the lung home with 
him on a 30-day leave from his 
base at Key West. Fla He hid 
been in the Navy 28 months. 
The body was recovered a t 
4:10 a.m. Tuesday morning by 
Sheriff Volney Brien and Game 
Warden Burnett Holland 
Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at Roth 
Funeral Chapel in Paducah and 
burial was in Maplelawn Ceme-
tery. 
He was the son of Victor An-
derson, tire dealer of Paducah, 
and Mrs Wilma McWaters 
Arensberg of Pittsburgh, Pa. He 
was reared, however, by an aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs Bar-
nett Roberts of Benton. Other 
survivors are a sister. Mrs Mil-
dred Adams of Paris, Tenn., a 
brother, Loy Lee Anderson of 
Paducah, and his grandmother, 
Mrs Effie McWaters of Paducah. 
Gene Alexander, 23, a Navy 
submarine crewman on his 
honeymoon, drowned S u n d a y 
afternoon in Kentucky Lake 
near Moore's Place. 
The sailor was demonstrating; 
to his bride of a week and his 
aunt , Mrs. Tom Anderson,, how 
a submarine escape lung works 
He rented a boat at 4 p.m Sun-
day at Big Bear Fishing Camp, 
where he was honeymooning and 
where he had invited his family 
to gather and meet his bride 
At a point where Big Bear 
Creek enters the lake he donned 
the Monson lung anjj tried It 
out for two minutes under water 
while holding to the boat. He 
then surfaced and told his wife 
the lung was working and that 
he was going under water for 
awhile. 
He had been under about five 
minutes when his wife saw his 
face at the surface before he 
citron 
AN F.DITOKI \ 
- b Democr.i tic Primary eli 
Saturday, \ u 
Private county of f ic ia l ' l.-i 1 
tamtic nomination in II: 
, SdHMtitly. the election ' 
| l f * r »cocnty officials to: " 
v t l * ditto is elected «. , t : :nl 
^ 'otine is important 1 
n n l l ! ®5in r a c e s " ' 
Sharpe Church 
Of Christ Picks 
New Minister Madge Lvnne Jones Is Honored With 
Party On Birthday 
Madge jynn J mes entertained 
a numbi r of friends with a 
birthday party 1 "riday afternoon 
July 24 in thi home of her 
•parents. Mr a id Mrs. Edwin 
Jones She was six years of age. 
She wa i the r 'Cipient of many 
nice gifts from her little friends 
Refreshments Iwere served and 
gi.mes w| re placed. 
Those j present were: Nancy 
Williams.) Jacki)' Kay Jennings, 
Millie Rihnc Lester. Terry Po-
well. Joe Dycus, Joy Burd, Peggie 
E ey, Jrjrrllane Lovett, Trina 
Peak, Rosalind Hurley. Jeanne 
Coulter, l ane King. Diane West, 
Hobbv Rider, Cathy Morgan, 
Ben Gr ffey, Debra Creason, 
Ljinda anil niani ' Romine. 
Lavern Stewart of Grove, Okla , 
has been named minister of the 
Sharpe Church of Christ to suc-
ceed Paul Waller Mr Waller 
has accepted a church In Mich-
igan. 
Mr. Stewart will take over tha 
Sharpe pulpit Sunday. Auk 2. 
At the same time, a series of 
gospel meetings will start 3t the 
Sharpe church The evangelist 
will be R. S. Oliver of Akron, 
Ohio. Mr. Oliver was born ami 
reared in Marshall County and 
his many friends will welcome h i t 
return for the series of meeting' . 
Revival services will be held 
each evening at 7:45 o'clock 
»«ny registered voter -ho" 
' ' *»T of getting a true .r'ept 
W< It you stay home and 
1 pipe about the outcome »' 
'or decision Your next 
them to be. It's your dut 
Saturday and vote Poll- i 
'tat fall to vote 
fcggner s rerry u' 





Sam H. Farmer 
And Paducah Girl 
Wed In Mississippi 
Mrs. Otto Fulkerson of Padu-
cah announces the marriage of 
her daughter Beftie J. Fulker-
son, to Sam H. Farmer; son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Farmer of 
Benton. 
The single ring ceremony was 
performed on July 18 by the Rev 
Oeorge W Patterson a t Corinth, 
Miss. , 
The bride chose for her wed-
ding a white embroidered or-
gandy frock with navy and white 
accessories. 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Ed Watkins 
were the only attendants. Mrs. 
Watkins wore a navy linen dress 
with navy and white accessories. 
After a Southern wedding trip, 
the couple will live in Paducah 
at the Forest Hill Apartments. 
BIRTHS 
At McC'lain Clinic 
Mr. and MJ-s. Eldred Pyott 
of Benton Route 6 are the par-
ents of a son born Thursday 
July 23. 
Mr. and Mrs. H B Henderson 
of Benton Route 1 are the par-
ents of a son born July 24. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cox of 
Benton Route 1 are the parents 
of a son born July 24 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peters of 
Calvert City are the parents of 
a daughter born July 25.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wyatt 
of Benton Route 4 are the par-
ents of a daughter born Satur-
day July 25 
irdin Bapists^Vill 
ttt Revival Sunday 
.'Wo Baptist C h u r c h ^ «. |fewal meeting At ^ O L * «*ts will b e „.„_.,, J B K 
»>' Rev. Rudy Bou- ^ ^ ^ H H P W 
r * H Trinity B a p t i s t ^ 
l ^ a h Bro. Boula iul 
2 , " Marshall c o u n t v I M 
Union University at i I . * 
. and Southwes- ! I S T f 
S™ Seminary, Fott V 
Father Of Benton 
Woman Dies at 73 
Vernon Duckett of Calvert 
City was a business visitor lit 
town Wednesday Kentucky 
' Funeral services for Charlie 
W. Berryhlll, 76, were held Tues-
day at the Arlington, Ky., Church 
of Christ He died last Sunday 
at a hospital in Clinton. 
He was the father of Mrs. 
Henry Beard of Benton. Other 
survivors are his wife, anothei 
daughter, Mrs. James Copeland, 
Bowling Green: five sons, James, 
Jewell, R. B. and Bennie Berry-
hill of Arlington, and Edward 
Berryhlll of Detroit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Roach and 
Mrs. Fete Egner of Paducah 
were visitors in Benton Tuesday. 
With them was Mrs. Viola Cal-
houn of Gulfport, Miss. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Jones 
of Frankfort , Ky., were visitors 
In the home of his mother, Mrs 
Llllle Jones in Benton, this week. 
Grand Opening Friday 
Of Calvert Drive-In 
County Fair Box 
Seats To Be Sold 




" will be served 
Pounds There 
an Insplra-
a'ter lunch Is 
polntment With Danger. S ta r -
ring in The Stars are Singing 
is Kentucky's own Rosemary 
Clooney. Alan Ladd is the star of 
Appointment With Danger. 
Elsewhere in the Courier is 
a large advertisement about the 
grand opening of the new Calvert 
Drive-In, and several other adi 
congratulating the theatre o t 
this opening. 
Paul Harrington is owner o" 
the theatre and Sam Pewett li 
manager. 
i Fish Dinners 
With 
,h Puppi^ 
>nk - Country 
The c i lve r t Drive-In Theatre, 
t r and spankin ; new and with 
c 11 the modern :onveniences, will 
lold its formal opening Friday, 
July 31. 
There will b? tree gifts and 
novelties to all the children, and 
there also will be plenty of free 
Coca Cola and orange drinks to 
everyone who rlsits the conces-
sion building before the show 
Starts. I f 
For the graod opening, there 
Will be a big double feature — 
The Stars are Singing and Ap-
Fair Association 
Will Hold Dinner 
Get your box seats early 
for the Marshal] County 
Fair. 
These box seats will be 
on s a l e Saturday Aug. 
1., at 1 p.m. a t Hutchen's 
Style Mart store In Benton. 
The seats arc expected to 
sell fast and those who 
come first will be able to 
get the best seats. 
Box seats sell for $25. 
The Marshall County Fair As-
sociation will hold a dinner the 
night of Aug. 20 a t the Com-
munity Building. 
Officers, directors, committee-
men and members of the as-
sociation are invited to at tend. 
Futher details will be announced 
later. 
« area Is given REV. RUDY HOLLAND 
uon to attend 
of this county. ,now is in tlu 
- . ,, cattle raising busihess In Florida. 
M Watkins of 1 
' *«<• Visitors Mr and Mrs. Oscar Chandler 
«ty this week and Ralph of Elva were visitors 
Winer resident in Benton Wednesday. 
The IH am hall Courier, 
Ce^itr^Benton^ 
...Htute for nty> 
Many plans from \ 
Ranch Type • 1 '2 
Bungalows—with o 
a t tached . 
9 ELIMINATE W 
sary to coniph 
We will erect your 
erection by furn is l 
f i n e s t quality mat 
In the construction 
ed by one of the 1 
homes. 
S tandard method 
Building requireni 
For complete info 
WE, the friends of Billy Watkins sincerely believe he is the best Qualified man to be Sheriff 
serves to be Sheriff of Marshall Comity more than anyone - We know that Billy Watkins 
\ I 
Marshall County. 
of Marshall County - - • We believe 
wants to be Sheriff ••• A Good SI 
Billy Watkins is Human enough, strong enough and wise enough to use Mature reasoning in running the Sheriffs office, 
1 • 
is) B U T H e will come as close to it as anyone we know, So as his f r iends we beg of you to not 1 We know Billy isn't perfect (no 
down this time, 
f a b r i c s t h a t 
b e s p e a k e l e f f a r 
Large , s m a l l 
Walking 2nd fathio, 
(Political Advertlaim' 
Henton, Benton, Ky. July 30. 1953 
for style and quality 
That Are Timely and Smart! 
STOLES otHwflUl 
The season's most versatile fashion . . . you wear 
them 'round the clock! Chooee a style for every need, 
brightly colored or dark rayon Jersey, softly knitted 
fabrics in pretty pastels, with metallic threadys, sott 
black velvet for elegance. 
The Answer To Your 
Midsummer Fashion Needs 
In A 
Wonderful, Wearable 
2 PIECE RAYON 
Costume Flowers 
Your Temperature Down 
Qay as a garden . . . select from 
to suit every costume. You'll 
want them in all colors 
Accessories, Watkins Main Floor 
Pep up your j a d e d s u m m e r wardrobe with 
one of tbeae spark l ing , b e a u t i f u l l y 
ta i lored black rayo_n f a i l l e su i t s by Paul 
Sache . A d d f r o s t i n g of snowyi whi te or point 
toward P e l l wi th sooty black accessories . 
Not every style in every size, but 
all sue*! Pumps, slings, sandals. 
Values J u s t t h e suit to w e a r right now and 
on into P a l l . . . s m a r t l y s ty led , 
met i cu lous ly ta i lored as Pau l S a c h s 
know* how, for p e r f e c t f i t ! 
Values 
Shoe Salon, main floor 
« LA PATT1 
• DE LISO DEBS 
• ADRIENNE 
• TOWN & COUNTRY 
W e bel ieve Billy! 
L G o o d Sheriff 
NATURALIZER Suit Shop, Watkins 2nd fashion floor 






Mason and a SI 
E IN a man lik 
, this clearance of lovely nylon 
a t drastically reduced price! 'RAINBOW" DRESS! fabrics 
Velvet 
Velour 
Young st Ij-debs and pre-teens are fashion conscious, 
like' mothei and big sister, about dark cottons. And 
they l:i ow, too, tha t "Rainbow" ls always first with 
new fabrics, new styles that will make every gal that 
wfears them, a standout a t school. 
GROUP 1 
Sheriffs office, 100% nylon, all 4S Inches wide, sheer and cool-
taoklng Novelty sWSpea, checks, solids, clan 
plaids, wide range of colors. 
"Rainbows" arc already featuring cotton tweeds, cotton den 
1ms, apd othet loveltles In their smart new dresses. For In 
stance, the one (diown at the left, fashioned of Dan River 2 
ply cotton tweet, with metal and Jet buttons, gleaming plas 
tic belt, and crisp white dickey. Sizes 8 to 14. 
fabrics that 
bespeak e legance at 
^ Large, small 
styles, all shapes, black, co lor s 
GROUP 2 
Yarii-dyed cotton and nylon combinations, two-
color s t r i p * , with solids, to match, pastel solids. 
All 44 aches wld«. Styles From g.»5 to 14.»5. We Suggest 
That You Start Shopping Now! 
Other 
CMldrtn'i Fashions, Wat kin* 3rd floor fathion floor 
I PUct Goods, WOUUM 3rd floor 
IT COSTS NO MOM T0S90F AT WATKINS FAOVCABS QUALITY STOKE OF HNB FASHIONS, AT rOPVL.\R PRICES 
:al Advertising) 
REMEMBER TOO 
la 5 minutes. Oh n 
wonderful, soothing, c 
currlng burning.- I c 
simple piles. QuickIj t 
dry, hard cracking i«»i 
and more] restful nlahi 
Chlnarold). Money bit) 
ELECT 
John R, Travis 
Your Next 
County Court Clerk 
Democratic Primary Sat. Aug. 1 
our Vote and Assistance Appreciated 
Veteran of World War 11 
NELSON A N D GORE 
BODY SHOP 
—LOCATED AT NEAL STARKS USED CAR LOT— 
— ALL K I N D S O F BODY & FENDER REPAIR — 
No Job Too I ,arge Or Too Smal l 
e WRECKS OUR SPECIALITY ! • 
PHONE B0t>7 
T O T H E V O T E R S 
OF M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y 
Qualified 
Local News of Our Neighbors 
Mv Recot-.i 
For Itself 
Harve Harnell of Route 1 was 
a business visitor in Benton Tues-
day and while here renewed the 
Marshall Courier. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bower -
man and daughter of Route 6 
were shopping visitors in Benton 
Tuesday. 
Mrs. R. E. Booker and Miss 
Blanche Booker left Tuesday for 
Louisville a f t e r spending two 
weeks in the home of their dau -
ghter and sister, Mrs. Joe Dar-
nall, in Benton. 
Mrs. L. L. Egner and Mrs. 
Coleman Hawkins and son, Ken-
neth, have re turned to their home 
at Calvert City a f t e r a vacation 
tr ip to California. 
Mrs. D o n a l d Sheppard and 
chi ldren , Cindy a n d S o n n y of De-
troit, a re in Benton to , visit a 
f e w weeks with Mrs. Sheppard 's 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Foust. 
Phill ip Coulter h a s arr ived 
home f rom Pauls Valley, Okla., 
a f te r a visit of seyeral weeks. 
Miss Willie Mae Fleming of 
Paducah attended funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Edith Jones in 
Benton last Sunday and also 
visited her brother, Amos F lem-
ing and wife. 
Experience 
This c a m p a i g n is d rawing to a close; on next S a t u r d a y you 
will go to t h e polls to select your off ic ia ls for the nex t four years 
In my opening a n n o u n c e m e n t I tr ied to make it c lear to e a c h 
of you my a t t i t u d e as to the dut ies of the Cpunty Judge . I set 
ou t in detai l my qual i f ica t ions for the' Olficj; and my pledges 
to you if re-elected to it. 
Since th i s is the las t issue of our County papers pr ior to the 
election I do not feel f ree, a t th is la te date , to In jec t new issues. I 
have said all I have to say a n d I said it wi th p len ty of t i m e for 
lor e a c h of you to invest igate a n d de te rmine tilir t r u t h f u l n e s s of 
those s t a t e m e n t s . 
May I aga in ask you to vote for me for rje-election as your 
County J u d g e on August 1st. 
Sincerely yourp, 
Leonard Jone^ 
iPoli t ical Adver t is ing! 
TO THE PEOPLE 
OF MARSHALL COUNTY 
T h e c a m p a i g n Is rapidly drawing to ai c loje . I will 
con t i nue unt i l t h e polls close o n election day, as 1 h a v e 
f r o m the beginning, to conduct my campa ign as hones t ly 
a n d fa i r ly a s I know how. As I have said f r o m the be-
g inning , I will conduct t h e o f f i ce in every way possible 
for t h e best service of all the c i t izens of t h s county. 
I do n o t propose t o pull any pol t ical t i c k s or t a k e 
u n d u e advan tage of my opponen t s by br ing! ag f o r t h any 
new Issues or m a k i n g new promises which before have 
not been p resen ted a n d upon which m y opponen t s would 
not have a n oppor tun i ty to t a k e a s t a n d . I wan t to win 
th i s elect ion badly a s It would m e a n a lot to m e However, 
I place hones ty and fa i rness , a good repu ta t ion a n d a good 
n a m e above a n y of f ice t h a t ts wi th in the g i f t of t h e 
people 
I ask those of you who believe In th i s Philosophy of 
life t o he lp m e win th is elect ion. To those of you w h o are 
act ively suppor t i ng me. m a y I ask aga in t h a t you help 
m e all you can to get t h e voters to t h e polls, bu t keep 
a lways In mind the c a r d f n a l pr inciples of t r u t h , hones ty 
a n d f a i r n e s s t o all. 
Sincerely, 
-W. J. (To*d) Brlen 
(Political Advertising i 
TO 11 51; 
VOTT^S 
t » . ; . , o «;». i I \ .<4* 
a cand ida t e i'or lu •' • o t 
Jailer ot Mat I.all County , s u b -
t r a t i e p r imary on Augus t 1. 1953 
jec t to the ac t ion of the D e m o -
te.,: • ' . e r .o i !? 
n o u p p o r t e d 
m e 12 yea rs ago 
for th is o f f ice . 
Wi th t h e votes 
vou gave me, I 
r a n second In 
t h a t race. 
I w a n t you to 
• " * k n o w 2 ti l ings: 
Is — I in tend 
TUBBS to m a k e a n d ac-
tive c a m p a i g n a n d see every 
voter possible a n d ask for your 
suppor t bu t If I fai l I ask yop 
to consider me along with t h e 
o t h e r candida tes . 
2nd — I promise, i f .you see f i t 
to elect me, I will do my very 
bes t to m a k e you a good jai ler 
a n d I a s su re you t h a t I will 
app rec i a t e your vote a s m u c h 
a s anyone . 
Sincerely 
T o m m y T u b b s 
Pol i t ical Advert is ing 
J i m B a r n e s of Rou te 3 was In 
town S a t u r d a y on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gr lmmet t 
of Pauls Valley, Okla'., visited 
her brother and family, Joe 
Coulter in Benton this, week. 
Mrs. R. C. Riley was a visitor 
in Paducah Tuesday. 
Dewey Coving ton , N o a h Peck 
and F r a n k Reld of the county 
were vis i tors In Ben ton Sa turday . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. S a m C. Wyatt 
of Br idgepor t , Ala , have been 
visiting his paren ts , Mr a n d Mrs 
Marvin Wya t t , in B e n t o n for the 
p a s t two weeks. 
Mr a n d Mrs. Elroy Henson and 
daugh te r , Carolyn, have r e tu rned 
to t h e i r h o m e in Detroi t , a f t e r a 
visi t w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Luke Ross. 
E. C. Hami l t on of Rou te 4 was 
In t o w n S a t u r d a y 
Fred Pi t t of Rou te 5 was a 
visi tor h e r e S a t u r d a y . 
Tfjou are ^olhsred by II... > l„-. Oettln» 
Up Nl«ht. (too tr.qn.nt. bur,.Inf or jtlni-
,„. urination!, Pressure over Hlsdder, or 
stroM cloudy urine. due to minor lempo-
JaYeKldnef and Bladder Irritation, tnr 
i l la t ive reUef a.k jour drunui about 
i-TBTCl Popular »» rear. 30 million pack-
. . . . satisfaction or money beV «uar-
anteed Ask dru|fUI about OY8TIX loda/. 
ni rold starts (tvlng 
Cf iliiitf relief f"r re-
lnc an<l pain of 
othes and soften, 
a tor happier days 
. Ask druggist lor 
jtuarantee. 
ivfr EXCURSION 
P A D U C A H 
Last Boat Ride 
Tue. M LIB. ft p.m. 
Aug. ** 3 
Auspices - Atomic 
Social Club 
Advance Tickets At W1 
Fare' At Boat $1.50 
RHYTHM MA ST I-7RS JRCHHSPER 
il green V |$1.2fi 
The Marshall Courier ft.*, • S ^ i t , i ^ ± 
"noticeto^^j" 1 Our N e i g i 
. I h . « Mr a n t M e m b e r s of the Western n 
Associa t ion in District NumfcT <«j 
mee t a t 2 p.m. Sa turd .y A * ' S > 0 
l ida tes for director The ^ a l l 
c o u r t h o u s e . Benton, Kentuckym e e"n ' " % | 
O n S a t u r d a y . August 22nd 
c m u t h o u s e il, Benton, Kentuck 
off ic ia l ballots will be p r u v J ^ ' l 
a d i r ec to r to represent th . , , J . V.I 
yea r s • 
and 
*» provide , ' 
present their d i « £ S 
'Of 1 
T , u ' p l , '< t l o n of August 22nd M n I 
D i s t r i c t s where there Is only one F 
u c h nominee will be declared d a w T " 1 
Elect ion commi t t ee *t,<U 




I have been wonder fu l ly bless- | 
pd in being restored to act ive 
life a f t e r being cr ippled in nea r ly 
every joint in my body a n d with 
u v u l a r •-.oreness f r o m h e a d to 
foot. I had R h e u m a t o i d Arthri t I; 
a n d o t h e r f o r m s of R h e u m a t i s m , 
h a n d s de formed a n d y ankles 
were set. 
L imi ted space p roh ib i t s tel l ing 
you more here but if you will 
wri te m e I will reply a t once a n d 
tell you how I received th i s won-
de r fu l relief. 
Mrs. Lela S. Wier 
2805 Arbor Hills Drive 
P. O. Box 2695 
Jackson 7, Mississippi 
"Was a nervous wreel 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!" 
tayt Mrs. A. W., San Antonio, Texas 
Speed amazing relief from miseries o 
simple piles, with soothing Pazo*! Act! 
to relieve pain, itching instantly—soothe 
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard 
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore 
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com 
fdrting help. Don't suffer needless tortus 
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, won 
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it 
Suppository form —also tube vith per 
forated pile pipe for easy «,»,...nation. •Pato Ointment and i>upfruuioue» 1® 
Shaving Is Slicker — 
Blade Changing Quicker 
BLUE BLADES 




(Emm - » •»* * 
p r iuidâ MnoH pooo 
<q fwuiBDJonn 
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Aim j»ufDfio • • • 8j«pAvod so •)•( 
•qui • • • f]*«jnoA SDY8KY1S »••! 
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W O R L D 
V E T E R A N 
FOR 
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORI 
TO THE VOTERS OF MARSHALL COUNTY 
Roy N Vance is a young lawyer who has ma|de an outstanding record. He 
w.th top honors from the University of Kentucky Law School. He was the first lawyer* 
the state of Kentucky admitted to practice law l|>cfore he was 21 years of age. 
Roy N. Vance has made an outstanding record as County Attorney of McCrackfl 
County and he has worked hard to qualify hin.scif for the office of C o m m o n w e a l t h * 
Attorney. Roy N. Vance has turned back more o McCracken County in e x c e s s fees ^ 
all past County Attorney"s combined. 
Roy N. Vance is a friendly, intelligent, induLtrious likeable young lawyer who «* 
has a chance to go places Let's give a young m an with a good record in public o M 
chance to serve m a higher office. M 
V o t e F o r R o y N . V a n c e 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s A t t o r n e y 
Listen to Radio Station WNGO at 7-00 N M M/ W/I-VD J , 
f T h i s a d v m i J t ^ i K Y B a t 9 : 3 0 P ' m - f » r r a d i o a d d r e s s e s b y 
a d V e m S e m e m P a i d f o r by the lifelong friends of Roy N . Vance) 
Political Adver t i sement 
Roy 
r „ t / a r h » s r u : ' d 
I 148,111 Z bro a n a childJ 
^ n 0 , o ^ h o n . a . p e n t t h e J 
r f t o V i - ' n a b u s i n e . 
It*6** r i, B' Mr ' I i d " , 
f / S»n Diego, s h o p p e r s ^ 
k i V o l \ K.hel D.F 
in t D „_ gngl ish R o u t e 1 » 
, o h2t" weekenc in Ben ton I 
. . . u t d W a l t e r Ea 
M ^ T r o u ' ' ^ a J w a s a b u r i J 
" . from ' h e S a t u r d a y I 
A Mrs H e n / 
^ * ^ \ b o a r d < well a n d 5 
! s , S t ^ f t h e coast P a d u c a h at 
duty o» t h e h e r e S u n d i 
flite d o t * t/ie 
Waottfi 
C H E R A ^ & 
A cok 








t^ 1 Each. 
JST DRUG ST 
VOTER & C 
iRSHALL COl 
"Mil be the day you r ne ighbor s " 
„ fou are u n f o r t u n a t e e n o u g h 'i 
"« and cast their votes fo r t h e j 
t . c h t " c e pie you or h . : 
- ( m a t t e r , Why no t t a k e a d v a n t 
• W i there w i t h t h e m ' 
• m y l a s t o p p o r t u n i t y to d o » 
I , o r me F r i ends p l e a s e L 1 \ I 
l u ^ d o e s one acq . f 
an swer S t 
, « ^ become e j tpe r i enoed . xcel 
U l Prove wha t h e ca 
I n „ l m e ' h a t c h a n c e I would 
t m e t h e pr iv i lege ol 
L I T my fu l l tlr 
i i . * h a t S o e v e r I w a n t I 
^ *«3tk>nin« on t h e pa r t J 
S " u a t l 0 n E s p e c U l l 
of fa lse r u m o r s b v s o l 
i n v « m i f o r m a l s n n o u n c e m e r . t . 
7 on t h e m a t t e r I wan t 
as e J f s e c , l o n o I t h e <Ca 
tean and c o u n e o u s a r acJ 
helper, if r m elecUsi i A 
b rough t b e f o r e m e w i l l j 
t o w a r d anyone . L 
e V e ° ' o n ' ' for t h e c o J 
^ • M Z J " ® d U r l n 8 t h U c a m p a J 
r -»ms have ce r t a in ly been a p d 
R e s p e c t f u l l y y o u r s 
Arte l le H i l t o n 
d i s a b l e d V e t e r a n 
•fcUttcM Adver t i s ing 1 
Then !• 
STYLE* 
M a n y p l ans f rom \ 
R a n c h Type • 112 
Bunga lows—wi th t 
a t t a c h e d . 
• ELIMINATE W 
sa ry to compU 
We will erect your 
e rec t ion by fu rn i s t J 
F i n e s t quali ty m a t 
In t h e c o n s t r u c t s j 






Route No. 1 
H i i L V J G I 0 Q U 
a a u n u tsiau j u 
' J J l ' J i J UU.1.1U 
c i u a u a u n a n 
a u w c i M rjisaaaij uayu uaanu uuaoa 
• v : i QDU130Q 
„ n B c i a a 
u a u n o w u u a 
[ J A N U U .JISBIJU 
t v / t j i i a u i a u u 
U33i ju U L i a b 
Courier, Bent, 
OTICE Mr. and Mrs. j l a lph Wor tham 
and d a u g h t e r , Shferrji, were week-
end visitors In Memphis . 
Mr. and Mrs. S. jW. War ren 
visited Mr. a n d Mns. J o h n Lee 
in H a r d i n Sundaji. 
•SOCIALS 
and PERSONAL* 
Miss Eunice Dawes of Ho 
6 were S a t u r d a y shopper 
town. 
Mr. and Mrs. H a r d i n Sutl 
land of Route 3 w e n . h 





t r« . 
4. Mandarin 
t u 
7. A frui t of 
the pine 
8. Lubricates 




IS. Eaca >• 
Ote f t f ) 
14 Male of 
red deer 





18. A conserve 




22 Pa. i t 
" to b 




i n t r . nt 
2!> Mi a„c 
30 Nictitate 
31 Sung^d 
32 l o u n-d 




37 Rci i r ia 
38 PIu. t c '•> 
30 Hamn> .J 
40. Rl'.vr. a 
traiius 
41. Undivided IT. Fish" 
DOWN 18. Girl's 
1. Froth n&me 
2. Tavern 20. Son of 
3. Music note Adam 
4. Woo 21. Frust ra te 
8. Hush! 23. Damp 
8. High (mua.) 24. BrlsUe-llka 
7. Follow procen 
8 A portable 25. Cowls 
chair 28. A slight 
10. Speak color 
imperfectly 27. Mualcal 
S r " 1 Instrument 
12 City (It.) 28. Oscillates 
14 Sharpen 30. Breezes 
a razor 33. Pare ' 
J. L Edwards of R o u t e 4 was 
a business vis i tor In town S a t -
urday. 
Mr a n d Mrs. Clarence T h o m p -
son of Route 2 were S a t u r d a y 
shoppers in town. 
Ethel DePries t of Gl lber tsvl l le 
Route 1 was a bus ines s visitor 
In Benton S a t u r d a y . 
Walter Kuggles of R o u t e 4 
was a bus iness visi tor in Ben ton 
Saturday. 
Mrs Henr ie t t a M a r t i n of B a r d -
well and Mrs. I r a M o r g a n of 
Paducah a t t e n d e d t h e f u n e r a l 
here Sunday of Mrs. T o m Jones . 
P 40 
S4 Fencing sword 
38. Letter of 
the alphabet 
S7. Coin (Jap.) 









w h i c h c a p t u r e s t h e 
coolness of the wood*; 
Tropical... 
modern, sophisticated. 
Each, $ 1 . 0 0 pltu lor. 
Mrs. F a n n y Solomon and son 
H a r r y H. Solomon, of Calvert 
City Rou te 2 were bus iness visi-
t o r s In Ben ton S a t u r d a y and 
while he re renewed thei r sub 
scr ip t lon to the Courier . 
Mr a n d Mrs T h o m a s Rudd a n 1 
ch i l d r en of R o u t e 1 were a m o n g 
the county vis i tors in Benton 
Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lowerv 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Clyde C h a n d l e r of 
Detrolr, were recent gues ts of 
Mr and Mrs. J a m e s W. English, 
of Benton Route 7. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Coursey of 
Calvert City R o u t e 2 were a m o n g 
t h e coun ty vis i tors in town S a t -
u rday . 
J a c k Wr igh t and chi ldren of 
Ha rd in were bus iness vis i tors In 
town S a t u r d a y . 
Pharmacy 
M. Butler Registered Pharmacist 
on duty at all times. 
E'XBY NEEDS — O F ALL KINDS 
YOUR FAVORITE DRINKS COSMETICS R O S E N F I E L D S 
SENSATIONAL Close Our 
PADUCAH, KY. CAMERA FILM—ALL SIZES MAGAZINES 
CORNER DRUG 
Benton NITE PHONE 2604 DAY PHONE 6182 
HERE'S A RARE VALUE 
A SPECIAL 
GROUP OF ONLY 46 
VISIT US SATURDAY ELECTION DAY 
S H O P 
MANY VALUES to $45.00 
rtey of McCracken 
>f Commonwealth's 
\ in excess fees than 
VALUES NO ALTERNATIONS ON 
THIS LOT \ 
Springs and Mattresses 
Studio Couches 
Bed Room Suites 
Living Room Suites 
Linoleum Rugs 
Values to $50 - Now 
Values to $39.95 • Breakfast Suites 
HOME VALUES GALORE FOR 
>rney 
iddresses by R°y 
N. Vance) LARGEST MEN'S STORE 
_ PADUCAH,- KY. 
WEST KENTUCKY'S 
S07 BROADWAY Artelle Halton 
Disabled Ve te ran World War n 
'fclMcm Advertising) 
The Marshall Courier, 
Read The C 
C o l l r i f r . Bentou, Ky. July 30, h 
SOCIAL and PERSONAL Priest is Rural Minister of Year 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlljle GlUson 
of Route 5 were 8atul"day shop-
pers In town 
Mr. and Mrs. Connls Wyat t of 
Detroit were recent visi tors In 
t h e home of their son, Dan Wyatt 
a t Hardin. 
Mr and Mrs. Pent ley Waah-
burn of Route 4 w e r ; S a t u r d a y 
visitors In town. 
Mr and Mrs. Willie 8olomon 
of , Route 7 were a mong t h e 
county shoppers in town Sa t -
u rday . -
W. T. Holt of Route 5 wa^ In 
town Saturday. 
Noah Lovett of Rcu te 5 Was 
In town Sa turday on ijuslnessi 
Mr and Mrs Lex Byers j of 
Hardin Route 1 were Sa tu rday 
shoppers In town 
N O MONTHLY Cfo, 
to tctw .. rfSSfe 
SFSsSto ESffiS 
Fred WUUams of Washington, 
D C.. is visiting In the home of 
his JlsUr, Mrs. W1U Kuykendal l 
for several weeks He ls also a 
brother of Mrs. Cliff Treas and 
Mrs. T h o m a s Morgan 
Mr and Mrs. Guthr ie Smith 
and son, Harold Smith, of Detroit, 
ware guests this week of his 
paren ts Mr, and Mrs Willie Smith 
on Route 7. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Casey Jones, of 
Wakefield, Ohio, arrived Friday 
in Benton In response to a mes-
sage that his mother was dying. 
Miss Eunice Dawes of Route 6 
was a shopping visitor In Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey W a s h b u r n 
of Route 5 were Sa turday visitors 
In Benton 
Birmingham, Ala. — The Rev 
Fa the r Paul Brlnker, pastor of 
t h e St. Rose Church, Mayslick, 
h a s been named Rural Minister 
of the Year In Kentucky for 1953 
by T h e Progressive Farmer mag-
azine and the School of Theology, 
Emory University, Atlanta, Ga. 
The award is given annual ly to 
one minister in each of 13 Sou-
thern states In recognition of out-
standing service to church and 
community 
Fa ther Brlnker receives the 
award "for communi ty work 
among white and Negro schools 
ind In the field of land tenure; 
lor leadership In counselling in 
marr iage, family and f a rm pro-
blems; for Initiating programs 
in receation, music, drama, and 
fo r making available library fac-
ilities, for cooperation with agrl-
• Women and girls who 
suffer from the function-
ally-caused cramps back-
aches and headachies due 
to menstruation—who feel 
upset and irritable on cer-
t a in "par t i cu la r days" 
•very month—may be tul-
lertng quite needleulyl 
Buch is the c unci union 
from tests by doc tonto 
which Lvdla E Plnkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Compound 
stopped or gave amazlna 
relief of such distress in 1 
out of 4 of the cases 
even on the very firit and 
worst day ot the period/ 
Y . . I M e d i c a l . f w . n o . 
t ro«L)Hl> i'lukiiam's mod. 
FATHER BRINKER 
OVUotv\Y 
Many plans f rom \ 
Ranch Type • ' 1 2 
Bungalows—with 1. 
a t t ached . 
« ELIMINATE W 
sary to cumplf 
We will erect your 
erect ion by fu rn i s i 
F ines t quality mat 
in t h e construct io 
ed by one of the 1 
homes. 
S tandard method 
Building requirem 
I For complete info 
I ST-
IN PADUCAH 
ENTIRE STOCK OF CATALINA SWIM SUITS 
Regular $$.95 to 12.95 NOW J 
Regular £13.95 to £15. 95 . . j NOW ? 
Regular £16.95 to £19.95 NOW £ l 
Values to £17.98 
PLENTY OF WHITE 
Millinery Dept - Second Floor 




Reg. £1.98 to ^ 
£jOO~£|88-$y 
Reg. 2.98 to 5.98 - NOW £ | 8 8 
plus tax 
Reg. 6.98 .to 8.98 - NOW £288 DBeABARG 
THE PRICE - Must 
THE VALUE - M 
THE DEALER -
We Have 
NYLON, BATISTE CREPES, COTTONS 
Reg. 2.98 to 4.98 - NOW 
Reg. 5.98 to 7.98 - NOW 
Values to £25 
JEWELRY 
Reg. 1.00 Values — NOW NVL0N8 sod C0TIW8 
WHIAE, NAVY, BEIGE ui f» 
Regular £2 Values 
Now £100 Reg. 2.00 Values — NOW Values to £7.98 




Values to £17.98 COTTONS 
$3.00 
Values to £3.98 





Values to £17.98 
Regular £19.95 Values 
Values to £2.98 




Benton. Ky. July 30, 1953 
Only person f rom Marshal l 
County who will g radua te is 
Robert P. Goheen, head of Cal-
vert City High School, who will 
receive his Master 's Degree In 
Education. 
Vote for Fred Salxgiver for 
Magistrate of District 3. 
NOTICE 
All parl ies owning lots in the 
O V V v o t \ \ V 




Ham Balls With Corn 
Broadcast: August 1, 195} 
2 cup! ground. H teaspoon peppe r 
coukcd ham ( I l b . ) 2 Tablespoons f lour 
VS cup t o r n meal 2 Tablespoons hot f a t 
1 2 cup Pet l i cup sliced on ion 
I-'vaporated Milk No. 30? can whole 
2 Tablespoons kernel corn 
b rown sugar Vi cup chili tauce 
Mix in a i o w l the ham, corn meal, 
milk, brown sugar and pepper. With 
wet hands, shape mixture into 12 balls. 
Roll ham halls, one at a time, in the 
Hour. Brown slowly on all sides in hot 
fat in skillet. Push ham balls to siJe of 
skillet and add onion. Cook slowly 5 
minutes. Drain corn and save liquid. 
Add the corn and Vi cup liquid to the 
ham balls. Stir in chili sauce. Cover and 
cook over low heat 10 minutes. Serve 
hot. Makes 4 servings. 
Worthniore Sliced TRIED & PROVEN ABILITY 
EXPERIENCED 




Shedd's Salad SHORTS 
and T-SivIRTS 
Reg. $1.98 to $4.98 
dozen 
Hunts Fruit 
COCKTAIL Must Be There 
GLOVES Must Be Reliable Adams Big 46 oz. Can 
NYLONS and COTTONS 
MHIAE, NAVY, BEIGE and Pin! 
Regular $2 Values 
Now $100 
Old Fashioned ORANGE JUICE Dozen 
r Brands, reg. size 
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY Of 
MIXED SPICES for Canning 
Collins 
Ice Cream Mix CIGARETTES 
AJAMAS Swan Toilet Soap 
Bar 5c 
Lux Flakes 
Reg. size 28c 
Lux Toilet Soap 
eg. size 3 for 25c 







:g. size 3 for 




Rinso Sixes 4-20 
NO CARRYINO CHARGE 
bTTON SUITS 
$3.98 - NOW $|99 
Benton, Kentucky 
MOTORS 
Junction Highways 641 & 68 
Paducah, Ky 
Wonder fu l 
Entertainment 
f o r t h e 
Whole Family 
• r i c a n dllPi ' B e t t e r A m e r i c a " W e e k ' 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. July 30, 1953 
Classifieds 
PARTNER WANTED 
Want pa r tne r to go In t h e a t r e 
business in Benton. Mus t have 
working capi tal . See Ross Gr i f -
f i t h , B e n t o n . W 
SPECIAL — Two speed W W 
slble Reed 20-inch be l t -d r iven 
window fan . Regular $89.95; a 
few left a t 189.95. L i fe t ime b e a r -
l U ^RADIO SERVICE CENTER 
Your House of Television 
TOR SALE — Pour room house 
built In cupboard . Wlrted for 
l ights New brooder house and 
o the r o u t bui ldings. 214 acres of 
land. T h r e e miles ea s t of Benton 
on Highway 408. Owner Wllburu 
E. Henson. 2tp 
TO BE SOLD for s torage and 
service — 1937 4-door Chevrolet . 
Trexler ' s Auto Service, Benton, 
Route 5. lOp 
TOR RENT — 3 m o d e r n f u r n i s h -
ed rooms a t 107 Eas t 7th St . 
Lucille T r e n t o n , Benton, Ky. l i p I 
TO THE CITIZENS OF 
MARSHALL COUNTY 
I t is my desire a t t h i s t ime to express my s incere grat i tude 
to the people of this county , whom I have con tac ted , for t he kind 
reception a n d cour teous t r e a t m e n t that you h a v e extended to me 
This has been encouraging a n d a mot iva t ing force t o my campa ign 
To those tha t I h a v e not con tac ted In th i s campa ign I would 
like to take th is me thod of conveying my personal appea l to you. 
Due to the f a c t that I have been away f rom Marsha l l County a 
m a j o r por t ion of the pas t seventeen years — in the Masonic 
Widows and O r p h a n s Home, mil i tary service a n d working my 
way t h r o u g h college, more t ime has been required for me to 
discuss t h e issues of th is race wi th old and new f r i ends . The re fo re 
I would like for everyone to consider th is as a personal message 
and vote for the best qual i f ied c a n d i d a t e 
The off ice of COUNTY COURT CLERK requires a m a n well 
qualif ied pliys'callv, menta l ly , and splr tual ly to p e r f r o m t h e dut ies 
in t h e mos t e f f ic ient m a n n e r . T h e n it Is your du ty to consider 
these th ings and make your select ion accordingly. Do not be misled 
by any fict ion tha t has ar isen b u t consider only facts . 
Remember to consider and vote for TRAVIS FOR CLERK, 
n u m b e r one on t h e ballot Thank ing you for your suppor t , I 
remain . • 
Respectfully yours, 
John R. Travis 
(Polit ical Advert ising) 
To Friends and Voters of Marshall County; 
I had Intended to be a cand ida te for Tax Commiss ioner th is 
yea r but due to c i rcumstances , I was unable to m a k e the race 
X have worked for Mr. Nelson in the Tax Commiss ioners office 
f c r the past four years a n d will con t i nue this work for t h e next 
fcur years if he is re-elected. It you feel tha t we have conducted 
ttie bus iness of th is of f ice in an eff ic ient and business like m a n n e r 
I will apprec ia t e your voting for Mr. Nelson for re-e lect ion. 
I have en joyed my work In the Tax Commiss ioners off ice 
• I ' d the privilege of seeing and keeping in touch with all my old 
friends and making new fr iends as they are moving in to our 
Bounty I say to you f rank ly and sincerely, that f rom my experience 
ID the Tax Commiss ioners office, this is not a one man job T h e 
of f ice needs a person on duty In the off ice a t all t imes and it 
to absolutely necessary for someone to get out In the county 
« p e c i a l l y in t h e lake area, to get a list of all t h e new bui ldings 
t h a t a re being buil t cont inual ly. This work in t h e county. Mr 
N"lson has been doing while I looked a f t e r t he off ice and this 
txp la ins why the county ' s assessment h a s grown from $4,500,000 
In 1949 to its present assessment of $11,500,000 A grea t deal of 
t h i s Increase is due to Mr. Nelsons work of going out and f inding 
th s new property, f inding the owner and ge t t ing 11 listed on the 
Ti x Books. Most of thlS lake f ron t proper ty is owned by people 
ou ts ide of Marshall County and it requires a lot of correspondence 
®nd cont inued observation to keep up with new buildings tha t 
a r e being constructed. Tha t is why I say t h e Tax Commissioners 
off ice is no t a one m a n job. 
We have both worked hard fo m a k e this excellent record 
a r d If you appreciate the manner in which we have conducted 
t h i s office, t he fair t r ea tmen t we have given everyone and our 
a f f o r t to equalize proper ty a s ses smen t s a n d our e f f o r t s to get all 
p roper ty listed so everyone pays only his fair share and no one 
r t t 'es free, then go to t h e polls and vole for Mr Nelson for Tax 
Ci mmlssioner. 
BELL T E L E P H O N E S O U T H E R N 
VOTE FOR 
L A. "Archvx Nelst 
FOR 
Tax Commission* 
VOUR SUPPORT DEEPLY APPREQ 
Polit ical Advertisement 
F a n n i e 
L u t h e r 
Many p lans f rom \ 
R a n c h Type • 112 
Bungalows—wit l i 1. 
a t t a c h e d . 
* ELIMINATE W 
sary to compU 
We will erect your 
e rec t ion by furn is l 
F ines t quality mat 
in t h e construct io; 
ed by one of the 1 
homes . 
S t a n d a r d method 
Building requirem 
For comple te in fo 
I will sincerely apprec ia te your voting for Mr. Nelson 
TO THE VOTERS 
OF MARSHALL COUNTY 
Sincerely Yours, 
Mrs. Deila Ely On h'wav 80 between I.IIIUMIIIIMIMHMIIII"'WMMWMMM 
(Political Advertising) SATURDAY & FRIDAY JULY 30 & 31 
Route No. 1 
With R u t h HUssey, Rod Cameron . J o h n Agar 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
With Kirk Dougla Eve Miller - Pa t r ice Wymote 
ft' Shocking! 
VOTE FOR 
CHARLES (TOT) JACKSON 
FOR 
COUNTY COURT CLERK 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
All-Star Hollywood Cast 
PRAISED by 65 ,000 ,000 
A M E R I C A N S 
810WPE 
nd dil igence 




JUU BISHOP •• UN WESTMOHi 
U0WU1 DOWNK 
12M SOUTH M 
(Political 
fMtAlLVJY 
^ C b , • J» Of THANKS 
^ Mrs " ®tPrPSS uur 
K'.j, jaJ appreciate 
M-tindnfss. worn-, 
ol cow/ori, pirsi 
' beautifuJ i 
rrtWred from J 
•^ j /e l s t l res m d nelg 
* itmnl bereavenit i 
^ ^ B ^ o f o u r Moved b ib' E > Tiibbs 
Kcsjjrdo m than* Bro Ai-
I JIT for his com/ortlh'. 
C , > choir for its music 
MMtri. the flower girN i 
M/fxi ":d Cann Funeral j 
I f all who ass 
B f Mi? the Lord r lch lv l I 
b i n d every one of you I L 
I • 
a * Tubhs and famllv 1 RJ 
mmmimiwiimimiinn:.-
- ; ;it 
, P.' 
/ ' " P i e . 
I The , 
Present: 
don ,,, 
p., '°< a " n j r j < j « . t e 6 v f x r , ^ ^ ^ A p ^ L t / / / 7 
I f ? f c ? ' 
• ^ T ^ - r ; — ^ T 1 3 CONOuTr^ / / ' h i r e y c ' o p 
^ l u e i c v . . 
^ du 
K roj 
c u l t u r e 
r I X 78 j 
A ' l K i m i 
I N s v r a n < 
WORLD'S ONLY VIRTICAL VALVI 
''"Urtesi, 
"lection 
wjiole long list of advanced engineering 
features. 
B u t the translation of these features into 
performance is the real news, the real thrill. 
You accelerate, cruise, climb hills with the 
effortless ease of almost limitless power — 
instantly responsive. 
You barely hear the velvety purr of the 
power flow—yet you're handling the highest 
horsepower in all Buick history. 
And since you have this with the other 
great engineering advance — Twin-Turbine 
Dynaflow—you get brilliantly new getaway 
with complete and utter smoothness through 
all ranges. 
W a n t to try It? Want to take the wheel of 
the greatest performing Buick in 50 great 
years and judg« things for yourself? 
Drop in on us first chance you have, and 
we'll gladly arrange matters. 
| pET behind this big, bold, beautiful front 
4 [J -in the driver's seat-and get set for a 
f tew kind of automotive pleasure. 
' Get set for everything symbolized by the 
"V" of that ornament nestling in the nose of 
the hood. 
Get set for the thrill of bossing the new VS 
engine that crowns f i f t y great Buick years 
with record-high power. 
Tw s is an invitation to drive a 1953 Buick 
ROADMASTER — where you command the 
power of the first Fireball V8 engine. 
It is the only American passenger-car V8 
with vertical valves — for greater engine 
compactness, uniform oil distribution to 
valve stems, full turbulence in the fuel charge, 
It is the first such V8 to reach 8.5 to 1 com. 
pression ratio-the first to exhaust through a 
muffler of zero power loss-the first with a 
• 1 nance to set MI 
'<> -serve you faithfully it 1 
have tried to do so e m M 
most of my time IM 
ights to see the voters 1 
a i l of the county. M u d m ' §
•. I did 'not think I s h o t j J 
At torney during this aHM 
I m y campaign In u W * 
ternew; without milte*® 
your approval, 
re e f f o r t fo serve JW 
Mkes a s X have madf 
(lead and not of I* 
mtion of my record 
st ty and fairly t e ^ J 
want to serve J00 " W 














« Qualified, expehexri 
knows his job md Is A 
<•1 always had the test «4 
" • v . , 







CUSTOM BUILT BY BUICK 




HARDWARE • PAINTS • WALLPAPER 
The Marshall Courier, Benton 
WORK WANTED - Will do In. 
terlor and exterior house p»ini 
Ing PHone 6591 
Benton 
T. W. S e a r f o r d of Rou te 3 was p ing vis i tors in B e n t o n W e d n e s -
in town S a t u r d a y a n d while he re day. 
• topped by t h e o f f i ce to renew m,. a n d Mrs, Noah Bowman 
b i s subscr ip t ion to t h e Marsha l l 0 f Rou te 6 were shoppe r s in town 
Courier . Wednesday 
Mr. a n d Mrs. E rnes t Hutson T. H. Vickers of Paducah Route 
and their daughter , Miss Frances 4 was a business visitor in Ben-
Hutson of Br iensburg were shop- ton Thu r sday of the past week. 
HOUSEKEEPER Wanted — Per-
manent 6-day week Job. Phone 
6151, Jay Miller. * 9 r s U 
FOR SALE - Second sheets, both 
regular and legal size, onion 
skin or yellow paper. MARSH-
ALL COURIER 
FOR SALE — New modern 3-
r o o m house, attached garage, 
$8 000. 1101 Birch St., Benton, 
Ky. l 0 p 
FOR SALE — Good horse-drawn 
mower. Willie Gllsson, near Ham-
let church. Benton, Rt 5 10p 
FX3R SAIJ3 — New 4 room house, 
completely furnished, cheap Also 
boys' bicycle Apply 704 Olive 8t 
Benton 1 0 p 
E L E C T 
W. J. (Toad) BRIEN 
COUNTY COURT CLERK 
AUTO REPAIRS 
Expert mechanical repairs on 
all types of automobles. Kaiser 
Frazer owners welcome. Reason-
able Prices. 
WASHBURN OARAGE 
AT BRIENSBURG ON 
BENTON ROUTE 6 lOpd 
Classified ads to all person* 
'xcept those with regular ad-
vertising charge accounts must 
>e paid for in advance. Our 
bookkeeping system does not 
termlt us to set up a charge 
and collection service for classi-
fied ads. Thank you 
RE-ELECT 
H. H. LOVETT, JR 
County Attorney 
FOR SALE - 3-bedroom house, 
large lot, FHA loan, 1407 Wal-
nut 8t„ Phone 5982 b52 tsc 
PLEASE 
ANNOUNCINO — Lucille D o w n -
ing is now rep resen ta t ive for 
World Book Encylopedla P h o n e 
6052, B e n t o n , Ky. lOp 
RE-ELECT 
H. H. LOVETT, JR. 
County Attorney 
E L E C T 
W. J. (Toad) BRIEN 
COUNTY COURT CLERK 
FOR SALE — Used Hot Air 
furnace, complete to heat five-
room house. Real Cheap. C.C. 
Hunt, Benton Phone 6871. 10c INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn 
Insurance Agency 
INSURE NOW — TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE 
KINK 21.11 BENTON. KY 
RE-ELECT 
H. U. LOVETT, JR 
County Attorney 
LOTS FOR SALE - Now on City 
Sewei St Watet Live. 3^-- Scott 




C. C. HUNT 
Phone 6871 Benton 
Bake , s e rve 
and store 
in the same 
PYREX dish 
(The Old Watkins Man) 
LOTS TOR SALE on Wesl 13th 
S t ree t s , 2 blocks f rom school. Ci-
ty wate r a n d sewers J Pete Ely 
a t Post O f f i c e b46 r t - " 
M a n y p l ans f r o m v 
R a n c h Type • l l 2 
Bunga lows—wi th c 
a t t a c h e d . 
« E L I M I N A T E W 
sary to contplt 
We will erect your 
e rec t ion by f u r n i s l 
f i n e s t quali ty m a t 
in t h e c o n s t r u c t s 
ed by o n e of the i 
, homes . 
Standard method 
Building reiiuirem 




Box spr ings , m n e r s p r t n g and 
co t ton Buy d i rec t f r o m the 
m a n u f a c t u r e r a n d save money 
West Ky. Mattress 
Manufacturing Co. 
1136 So. 3rd St . P a d u c a h , Ky 
CUSTARD Cup* and D*.p 
Pi* OnhM. 6, 9 , a n d 15 S t . 
iii». S<. lOt and 1S< 
Starring -RAVOH SAVBt" Pi* Mart h » p i Hit juic® intid* 9' 
and 10'iiiw, 40t and SOI 
Clooney RE-ELECT 
H. II. LOVETT, JR. 
County Attorney 
CtOCM 
3rd MAGISTERIAL DISTRIC CHYSTAl-CLIAR Miilng 
Bowl Set for baking, too. 
Ntllmg 3-p»c* Ml, M 
FYKX Pcrcoiator malm 
p«ft«ct coff.« «v«ry Hm«. 
4-wp ti», I J . 9 I PEACHES FOR SALE 
We have a nice crop of pea-
ches. See Thos. A. Hamilton, four 
miles east of Mayfield. lOp 
Primary Election Koute No. 1 
APPOINT 
Saturday, August 1, ffi F O R S A L E - N e w Sp ine t P i a n o s H 9 5 with benhc to match . Used 
Pianos, Guaran teed , 185 and Up. 
W e deliver anywhere . H a r r y 
Edwards . 808 So 5th St.. Padu-
cah, Ky. 3r tsc 
212 Broadway Paducah. Ky 
Distributors of Shopsmith and Delta Power Tools 
On And Ends Saturday, August 1st, We Are Offering Bargains Thru-out The Store! 
T ^ r ^ N O REFUNDS - N O EXCHANGES BOYS WEAR Entire Stock of 
U U L l O DRAPERY B o y s P a n t s 
Reg. up to #3.98 
• «•»» Now #1.00 
Boys Pants 
SI 4*X 
* Size 6-IS, were $4.«g 
O MC Now #2.98 
Sixes 6-18 were, were 15.98 
lds Now #3.98 
Boys Boxer Shorts 
Reg. #1.00, now . 69c 
Now #1.29 Reg. #1.98, now #1.29 
Now #1.98 Reg. #2.98, now #1.88 
Voiles, Ginghams, Dotted Swiss and 
Were $1.00 and $1.25 
Chambray. 
and one lot of 
SUMMER 
SKIRTS 
Gilbrae Rayon Denim, solid and fancy, $1.98 
FRIDAY 
Gilbrae Rayon Denim, sold and fancy, $1.98 
ONE LOT 
COTTON BLOUSE 
H O N E Y K R Bales Gingham, regular $1.65 
One lot 80 square Print, regular 50c 
One lot Seersucker, regular 50c 
LOVELY 
H A T S 
One lot Printed Pucker Nylon, 46 inch, regular $2.50 
CONNIE 
War* K * "V 
jACor t "* 
CASUAL 
Wer, » * " I 
CONNB 
SHOE 
Were « * • * ' 
DRESS S » " 
Wer. 
One lot Solid Color Nylon, was <1.65 
FOR LADIES 
ONE LOT GUILD NYLON UNIFORMS 







F O R S 
Aerial, ( 
Grocery. 
» bo th 
onion 
L R S H 
COCA COLA AND ORANGE DRINKS 
Who Come To Concession Building before Show Starts!) 
GIFTS AND NOVELTIES FOR CHILDREN 
To Get Your Attendance Sticker at The BoxOffice 
GRAND OPENING FEATURE He WEDNESDAY 
« DOUBLE FEATURE • 
TUESDAY SATURDAY AUGUST 1ST 
• DOUBLE FEATURE « 
m JON HALL^ 
ALSO 
F A R G O 
Starring Wild Bill Elliott 
DOUBLE 
ALSO 
IE GLASS WALI 
s tar r ing Shelly Winters FEATURE AUGUST 2 and 3rd SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
CWMY mCHM H 
AM* MU* ALtfftGtftTn 
• DOUBLE FEATURE * 
URSDAV & FRIDA+ AUG I . I 
• DOUBLE FEATURE • 
BATTLE CIRCUS 
Starring Humphrey Bogart & Juno All. 011 
ALSO 
DESERT PURSUIT 
[ Starring Wayne Motels 
ALSO 
ACROSS The Wide MISSOURI 
Starring Clark Gable 




T H E A T R E Grand Opening 
FRIDAY JULY 31st . 
Of His Mod ern New 
it 
CALVERT DRIVE-IN 
T H E A T R E 
on Their 
FRIDAY JULY 31 
HONEYKRUST BREAD 
WILL BE USED 
AT THE SNACK BAR 
We Are Proud to Congratulate Mr. Harrington 





Kentucky Calvert City Calvert City Kentucky 
Murray 
The Marnhall Courier 
Benton. Ky. J 
QourifT' 
•SOCIALS 
and PERSONA L* 
Mr. a n 
Mr. a n d 
H a r d i n » 
visi tors I 
Mra. Billy Adaina and daughter , 
also her mother , Mrs. Ar thur 
Lacy of Doniphan , Mo., were 
In Benton last week. They came 
to a t tend funera l aervlces for 
t h e mother of Milton Boyd Billy 
Adams of Chicago was unable to 
a t tend the services. 
Mrs. Richard Boyd, mo the r of 
Milton Boyd, died at her home 
In Bardwell, Ky , July 20 and was 
burled July 22 
Mrs. R u t h DeWald of Arling-
ton, Va , and Mrs Betty Partee, 
of Nashville, Tenn., were recent 
guests In t h e home of their p a r -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 8 h e m -
weil while their bro ther , James , 
Was home. 
Luther Thompson of Benton 
and his daughter , and family. 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Wyatt and 
son, Steven Ray Wyatt Of Briens-
burg, spent last week in Detroit , 
Mich , with t h e families of two 
other daughte rs , Mr and Mrs 
Paul Seay and Mr. and Mrs. W 
T. Warmouth. 
Mr and Mra. Har ry Smi th t De-
bra Thompson) of Los Angeles 
are visiting her mother , Mrs. 
Alice Thompson in Benton. A 
son, Hardy Hall Thompson, is 
also home f rom Connectlcutt . 
T h u r m a n M i l l e r of Calvert 
City Route 2 was a business visi-
tor in Benton Fr iday and while 
here renewed his Courier. 
L. C Stahl of Route 6 was a 
business visitor In Benton on 
Friday 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Slrls of 
Raleigh, N. C.. are expected home 
this week to visit his parents , 
Mr and Mrs. O. D. Slrls of 
Route 5. 
County Agent J H. Miller, Mrs. 
Miller and their son, Ronnie, 
have re turned f rom Chicago. 111., 
where they visited in the home of 
a sister of Mrs. Miller. Miss Carol 
Clark. A niece of Mrs. Miller 
accompanied them home for a 
vUlt 
D. C Fulks of Route 1 was a 
visitor in Benton Friday. 
To The New 
You Can G 
A Better Dd 




In Calvert Cit; 
/VDIO SERVICE C 
Benton, Ky. 
We Sincerely Congratulate Mr. Paul Harrington upon 
his fine new Drive|-In Theatre and wish him much 
success with this new business venture. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Many plans from v 
Ranch Type • 112 
Bungalows with <-
a t tached . 
« ELIMINATE W 
sary to com pit 
We will erect your 
erection by furnis l 
Finest quality mat 
In the c o n s t r u c t s 
ed by one of the 1 
homes. 
S tandard method 
Building requireni 
For complete in fo 
ST' 
We Sincerely Wish Mr. Paul Harrington Even 
With This New Theatre CALVERT CITY 
DRIVE IN THEATRE CONGRATULATIONS 
CONFIDE 
GRAND OPENING DOCT 
HAVE Coi 
IN U5»i 
Route No. 1 
RENDLEMANS JEWELRY REAL ESTATE 
Calvert City Kentucky Calvert City Calvert Kentucky 
CONGRATULATIONS DRUG STO CONGRATULATIONS 
CALVERT CITY 
DRIVE IN THEATRE 
CALVERT CITY 
DRIVE IN THEATRE 
GRAND OPENING GRAND 
CALVERT BANK DOSSETT'S TEXACO SERVICE 
(Goodrich Products) 1 
Calvert City Kentucky Calvert City Kentucky 
CONGRATULATIONS CONGRATULATIONS The Bank of Marshall County Joins With Other 
Business Firms of This County in Wishing Mr. 
Paul Harrington and Mr. Sam Pewett the Greatest 
of Success With Their Fine New Drive-In Theatre. 
CALVERT CITY 
DRIVE IN THEATRE 
CALVERT CITY 
DRIVE IN THEATRE 
•on Their 
GRAND OPENING GRAND OPENING 
Friday July 31st 
01T0 CONN LBR CO 
Calvert City 
MEMBER F. D. I. C, LONG CONCRETE CO 
Kentucky Benton 8C Calvert City 127 Sou th 4th Sti 
Pal 
• Tread le t t inge 
SWft r t r Mach ine 
•HUNTING-FISHING 'ATHLETIC 
' Courier, 
Benton, Ky. July 30, 1953 
. l s o ( Mr. a n d Mrs. Rudy G a r d n e r , 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed G a r d n e r of 
Route Hardin were a m o n g t h e county 
visitors in Benton S a t u r d a y . 
Soil Conservation Notes Mrs. Orville Easley and s o n , J o n e s of Route 5 and fo rmer ly Ben tor^ Route 6 was a shoppl ' { of Kirksey were visi tors in Ben- | wus employed at t h e off ice of visitor in B e n t o n Fr iday, 
ton Fr iday . Mrs. Easley is t h e , Dr. J . R Miller here. Miss S a r a h Thwea t t of Rou e 
d a u g h t e r of Mi a n d Mrs. E. A . | Mrs. William Wommack of 1 w a s a v i s i t o r In B e n t o n Frldii . seeding. 
J o h n O 'Danie l received the 
he lp of t h e Soil Conserva t ion 
Service, week before last , in s u r -
veying. a diversion di tch on the 
f a r m of O. J . Allen, west of Cal -
ver t City. 
T h o m a s Dunn and I s taked a 
f a r m pond las t week on t h e 
f a r m of h i s f a the r , J . D. Dunn , 
west of Lone Valley 
A n a t u r a l valley was selected 
in which a large pond could be 
dug. I t could not be used because 
gravel was found three fee t be-
nea th the valley floor. 
Fred Pi t t , E m m e t t T h o m p s o n , 
L. C. Locker, and Jav le Bake r 
became coopera tors of t h e Mar -
sha l l County Soil Conservat ion 
Dis t r ic t last month . 
REMEMBER 
MARSHALL COUNTY'S CON-
SERVATION AIR TOUR, S a t u r -
day, Aug 15, 1953 Ticke ts are 
being sold by dis t r ic t supervisors , 
agr icu l tu ra l a g e n c i e s , f a r m 
equipment and supply dealers , 
t h e d rug s tores In Benton and 
D r a f f e n Bro thers in Calver t City 
Cool Crisp -J- First Quality 
Priced at Only a Fraction of 
What You'd Expect to Pay! 
An amazlhgly low priced ((roup 
of pretty: summer cottom and 
rayon shejerc , . In solid 
colors, flora! patterns, ct ecki, 
plaids, stripes and dot^ "very 
yard Is guaranteed washable 
. . . . eve^y yard Is guaranteed 
first quality*. Colors Ir elude 
navy, red, blue, dark green light 
green, pastel shades and color-





In Calvert City 
IADK) SERVICE CENTER 
Benton, Ky. 
Have you been seeing red 
lately? On your Courier , t h a t 
ls. If t h e r e is a red r ing 
a r o u n d the da te s on your 
pape r It m e a n s your sub-
scr ipt ion h a s expired. T h e 
da tes a r e opposite your 
n a m e In t h e upper right 
h a n d corner of the f ron t 
page If your paper h a s a 
red r ing on it please d rop 
by the Curler of f ice or mail 
in your subscr ip t ion renew-
al. T h a n k you. 
Choose from These Popular Fabrics 
Dixie FtorKed v\>Hes * Solfd Color Spam 
* Checkerboard Dimitte* Rayons 
* Solid Color Challi« * Fan" PrinUd P,is"p* 
* Printed Niftht Latent * Solid Color Plisses 
* Ilonery Dimities * Fancy Printed Batistes 
arrtngton Every Sue, 
Ladies 8C Mens 
CONFIDE IN YOUR 
THE MARSHALL COURIER 
Publ ished Thurs . Of Each Week 
a t 1103 Poplar St Ben ton , Ky. 
Entered as ?nd Class Mat ter 
Ma 30, 1S37, at the Post Of l ice 
a t Ben ton . Ky Under The Act 
of March 3. 1879 
Urey Woodson Cross And 
Marsha l l Wya t t - Publisher-




Mabitl bait what U 4e In eaae of Illness. We 
M kn I* separately Mil his p r eempt ions . Oar 
FCNUUTT IN ahnys a t F » » eervtee. 
STATE 
Kentucky 
t W T 
Kentucky 
IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIU 
• M s a u i r M 
Paducah 
illlllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHII 
Tree farmers grow and harvest 
trees according to plan. In most 
areas trees selected for cutting are 
marked by trained foresters. The 
wood-using industries of the United 
States employ more than 4,500 
foresters to manage their own wood-
lands and to assist neighboring tree 
farmers. Wise timber management 
on large, industrial tracts as well 
as on small farmer-owned woodlands 
assures America of plenty of timber 
for today and tomorrow, 
Precision Built 
CHeSK! 
. . . »he ( o s i e r 
y o u ' v e a l w a y s 
S e w i n g f e a t u r e s 
i w a n t e d I VALUE LEADER, 
Domestic 1 QUIET, S M O O T H O P E R A T I O N 
WITH A FULL ROTARY SHUTTLE I 
(for superior to eld "round boMin ") 
BACK - TACKINO OR 
— R E I N F O R C I N G AT 
^ ^ A THE FLICK OF YOUR 
K H H K FINGER I 
S 5 8 * N O M O R E H A N D 
B A S T I N G — S E W 
RIGHT O V E R P I N S 
F G S M . W I T H H I N O E D 
• J E B P R E S S E R F O O T I 
K | | | / THE "RIGHT" STITCH 
L L L L FOR EVERY JOB . . . 
I R U B W I T H 0 I A I 
S g g l g L R E G U L A T O R I 
L > D A R N I N Q 
" WITHOUT 
ATTACHMENTS! 
^ A U T O M A T I C BOBBIN WINDER 
THAT S T O P S W M I N B O B B I N 
IS FILLiO I 
r I X T R A ' i l O H A N D H O L I F O R 
EASIER I O I I I N R E M O V A L I 
F N O N - G L A R E SEWLITE PLUS SO 
OTHIR W O R K AND TIME SAVERSI 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E 
/ EASY 
• O W N P A Y M E N T 
in Wishing Mr. 
i'ett the Greatest 
) rive-In Theatre. 
M O R E THAN 28 MILLION ACRES OF PRIVATELY OWNED TREE FARM LAND 
PRODUCE W O O D CROPS FOR MARKET D o m e s t i c . CALL T O D A Y I 
U7 South 4th Street Member F. D 
KENTUCKY Good County BENTON 
v . . - " 
BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN 
HARDWARE > PAIN 
Get ona package for I t 
with 3 at usual price FLAKES 
Get e\tm t ake for /<' 
with evert/ i i (ike pun hase 
The Marshall Courier, 
Benton Courier^ 
Warning ot iTruck Blitz b u t they con t r i bu t e less t h a n 10 per cent of the money for 
h ighway cons t ruc t ion and m a i n -
t enance . I n o t h e r words, passen-
ger car o w n e r s a r e paying for 
t h e r o a d s a n d t h e t r ucks a r e 
ru in ing t h e m . 
" T h e r e Is one way to correct 
t h i s s i tua t ion wi thout becoming 
a de tou r s ta te . If we m u s t build 
m o r e expens ive roads for heavier 
t rucks , ce r t a in ly t h e t r u c k s 
should be m a d e to pay t h e ex t r a 
cost . OregoiVs (pioneer weight 
d i s tance law, which forces t rucks 
to pay a s t h e y t rave l , should be 
given c a r e f u l cons ldera t ioh by 
Ken tucky ' s Legis la ture n e x t 
year" . 
' We t h i n k " says the N^shvilli-
T e n n e s s e a n , the Cour i e r - Jou rna l 
knows w h a t it is t a lk ing about 
when i t dec la res t h a t K e n t u c k y ' s 
people would s trongly suppo r t 
legislation to make t h e t rucks 
pay the i r s h a r e of t h e costs if 
they w a n t a h i g h e r weigh t l imi t . 
."It is hard ly conceivable t h a t 
t h e Governor ' s Pa lace G u a r d or 
legislative h a n d y m e n would have 
the t emer i ty to ra i l road to pass-
age a n y new t ruck legislat ion 
wi thou t any public hear ings . 
"Not a f t e r Tennesee ' s bald leg 
is lat lve couu. and t h e pbvlous 
public reac t ion the re to , " conclu-
des t h e T e n n e s s e a n ' s c o m m e n t . 
Inianutiontl Union® 
Sunday School l.auont 
Scripture: fcDheslana 6:15-33; 0:1-01 Colosslana 3:12—4:1, Devotional Reading: Pcalm 119:0-18-
Christian H o m e 
\ fOU can have a Christian town more easily than a Christian 
nation You can have a Christian 
one-man business more easily than 
a Christian corporation You caw 
have a Christian church more 
readily than a Christian school 
But you can corrte closest to a 
Christian group. |00 per cent. In 
a Christian home than anywhere 
else in the world LowreyOIIGANo, 
H o m e H a s I t s P r o b l e m s 
A good Christian home is not 
automatic Its praises can be s ing 
too loudly. In sentimental rr.oodi 
people talk and write poems and 
even preach about the home as !f 
it were just nat* „ .— 
urally a heaven on f 
earth Noijsen.se! y r" 
things it has to be l l . 
p l a n n e d and tt'*1 jT • 
w o r k e d out Or P y 
again, they talk yi^ S| 
a bout the G r e a t ^ M j j P j j 
American Home r* 
as if it were a g f T g ^ J r j g j i 
special product of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
this American na- l ) r Foreman 
tion. But there were homes be 
fore America was discovered 
There are good homes wherever 
Christians are—in China. Africa. 
India, Fiji Therej is no magic 
about America that makes an 
American home the best on earth 
It is Christianity, not race or geog 
raphy. that makes t n e t e s t homes 
A Christian home Irti Madaga>. <»r 
is likely to be better than a nun 
Christian home in Memphis. 
But even a Christ an home has 
its problems. How! can old and 
young live happily udder the same 
roof when "happy" (doesn't mean 
the same thing at six. sixteen and 
sixty? How can you have an Ex-
ecutive Committee jhusband and 
wife) with no one to break a tie 
vote? How can a father steer be-
tween being too strick and not be-
ing strict enough'' | How can a 
growing child learn Independence 
without wrecking the place? Of 
course home has Its problems. 
Life has Its problems and >ua 
don't get rid of then u n 
every one concerned is a pi acUc-
Ing Christian 
s FURNITURE YOU NEED 
At R e a s o n a b l e 
« " B«M„, 





do the job right f 
I OCHRllXlE & RIDGWAY 
f T l i Old Reliable" 
field Kent Many p lans f rom * R a n c h Type • l l 2 
Bunga lows—wi th o 
a t t a c h e d . 
* ELIMINATE W 
nary to conipk 
W e will erect your 
e rec t ion by fu rn i s l 
F ine s t quali ty ma t 
In t h e cons t ruc t io 




For complete info 
ST' 
BKROGER 
Grapefruit - Orange Blended 
Leisurely n Our j 
: Vlightfjully 
O N D I T I O N E D 
JUICE 4 
STOKI.EY'S FINEST Two 303 t ails 
SHELLIE BEANS 
12 OZ. TIN 
ARMOUR TREET 
ARMOUR 4 oz. Tin 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
ARMOUR 111 ot. Tin 
CORNED BEEF H A S H 
AKMOl'R 3 ' , oz. Tin 
DEVILED HAM 
ARMOt'R 16 oz. Tin 
BEEF STEW . 
KROCF.R PEACH 12 oz. Jar 
PRESERVES 
LOIS RAE — Sweet Mixed 
PICKLES 
Serve With Chicken—OCEAN SPKAY 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
PENNANT 5 oz. Jar 
MARSHMAL-O 
MANHATTAN Drip ur Regular 
COFFEE 
[To Help Build A H 
BTON & MARSH I 
k Complete Bankin 
(arshall County's Lai 
INK of MARSHAL! 
Route No. 1 
i g m w . H i j i - j i . - d 
BENTON THEATRE 
(PERMIT NO. SID PHONE 22S1 
"AIR'- CONDITIONED" S o m e C h r i s t i a n Intentions 
One reason why a heme > 
naore nearly Christian tha*i . 
other social group, is thai you > 
come nearer sharing the .-
basic intentions in Ithat 
than in any other Ui.. in'.e 
that must be woven into . i 
home Is that of Lei i .. 
Homes cannot claim k<» I • i 
tlan if they are no j m. 
campsites If husbanH i 
are not In it for k i - ti. 
the first of all tntentii> ti 
a home together FUJI « 
that is Christian will w 
children If children a-e .1 
grudgingly, if they aji «, it. 
mainly as "mouth^ to 
"brats ." It is not a CHrU\ .m »• 
Another Christian u...' it .1, > 
Golden Rule "Be done b> 'a.-
did" is somebody else s rule 
Christ's If you go looking 
slights and insults, if >v,u 
around insisting always on \ 
"rights." if you have] a c> 
ally unforgiving spirit; you u 
fit into a Christian home 
GREAT WHITE HUNTER 
CAPTAIN KIDD 
lt>U«IM>«aTt.laa|»WCaN ' 
" S t o r e Bought " do th* lot children*" 
ever be fo re . tut thot won't bodwr"" 
NECCHI . Even If yct/r* inMpwwe" 
you can moke beautiful ck*(ntt»*<f 
On a NECCHI yov con MW »»0 
Come in and we'll pro** »*> f* 
Chant. 5 "JUNGLE DRUMS OF AFRICA 
S L M . A V 4 MONDAY 
these thi»fs 
w i t h o u t A m g j g g Juicy Red-Ripe* 
28 Lb. Average EACH 
NYLONGE — THRIFT PAK 4 in 
SPONGES 
NYLONGE — SPONGE 3 In a j 
TUB TOYS 
FOR JAMS .AND JELLIES 
PEN - JEL 
Sews on buttons 
Go-gel-em 





RESIDENTIAL telephones a re being used: 
Over 2,388,000 calls a d»y! 
Th»l'« a lot of talk. over a 
lot of phones. We're addin* 
more as fast as we can to 
keep te l ephone service 
growing with Kentucky. 
C . H U N T S * G « E E N 
Kentucky Manager 
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AMI (tLEtiKAPll COkPANI 
Bl ind-St i tches Hems 
1 M A R K S T E V E N S ft- ^ J 
Sg^DOUGl*S ™ i D Y • Bill W I I U A M S P ^ | | 
Tl'KSDAY K WEDNESDAY f ~ 7 — ; — r 
FI L L - L E . \ ( i T H CARTOON FEAT! ltE 
> JORNNY THE G I A N T KILLER" 
\ outh Club Meets Wed. 2:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY f r ~ 
HOUSEHOLD BLEACH 
CLEANS — DISINFECTS 
Working Alwayi to Serve 
ILeMuckiam better 
Sewing Machine 
Dial 2-8900 127 So. 4th » 
PARTS AND SUPPLB8 
• Treadle Singer SewlBj 
ble And Conale Model B lw«* 
able Coit. 
IL£HNjcoToR; 
CORINNr C A M E R O N 
'II Courier, 
Benton, 
Z THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE -
tMarshall County Dealers Supply Your Building Needs 
DESIGN C-S27-C. Eaeterior walls are 8" con-
crete blocks with stucco finish and stripping 
and plaster on the Inside There Is a full base-
ment, wood Joists, Inside studs and rafters 
and asphalt shingles 
The central hall serves as a sound deadner 
between the front living and working area 
and the rear sleeping rooms and also provides 
fine circulation between all rooms. 
BE SAFE — INSURE YOUR HOME 
W I T H 
SOLOMON - McCALLUM Points of interest Include the kitchen-
dinette arrangement, ample closet space, 
fireplace, picture window and planting area 
The floor area Is 1,228 sq ft. and the cubage 
is 23.965 cu. ft. This plan Is also available In 
frame and siding. For further Information 
about DESION C-227-C, write the Small 
House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. In 
Canada, the Small House Planning Bureau 
af Canada, St. John, Mew Brunswick. 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 
FIRE AUTO LIFE 
BCOQOOm 
IO&KIHO «12 Broadwi 
PADUCAH 
General C o n t r a c t o r s 
IJJO the job right f r o m the start 
1108^ Main St 
OiniTTE 
8'9>0>) 
INSTANT U S E 
L I O H T W E I G H T 
B U I L D I N G 
UNITS 
H P ? ! ALWAYS 
Behind 
I M Every Move 
To Help Build A BETTER 
TON SC MARSHALL County 
A Complete Banking Service -
bhall County's Largest Bank 
INK o f MARSHALL COUNTY 
BENTON,KY. 
4751 & 
CALVERT CITY PLANT I' 
2 5 2 0 J A 
— U 4 « I / U C T U I > M ( o r 
CONCRETE $ SUPEROCK BLOCKS 
We Carry A Complete Line Of 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
' Check With us on all of your 
Building Needs 
Kentucky BENTON, KV Calvert City 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
PHONE 711 
CALVERT CITY, KENTUCKY 
_ INDUSTRIAL SITES — 
HOMES - INSURANCE 
RESORT PROPERTY 




PRICES L00R COVERING 
ARMSTRONG'S 
On Fir Doors Inlaid Linoleum 
• 2 Panels - All Sizes 
• One Half Glass - All Styles 
Llnotile 








Don't Sacrifice QUALITY for Price. 
LET US ESTIMATE YOUR NEXT 
| BUILDING JOB 
•RESIDENTIAL or COMMERCIAL 
LI 1 Q GENERAL 
I R FTLTV CONTRACTOR 
RILEY FURNITURE CO Imagine doing all f these things -
WITHOUT ATTACHMiNTS * 
KENTUCKY 
tENTON, 
Screen Doors IWons 
Monoflfonw Iches Hems 
YOU CAN FIND EVERYTHING 
. YOU NEED! 
IN 
O U A L I T Y 
BUILDING NEEDS HERE! 
- Check Our Prices -
Calvert City Lbr. Co. 
S400 Calvert City, Ky 
Screen Doors made of White Pine! 
Also Combination Storm Doors 
j i 331VA3? r\M 
T r e a s L u m b 
f J f.smi JA' 
from Foundation to Roof 
Phone 2301 
Complete 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
_ SUPPLIES — 
llBEWt'TMOt-WS 
EE H O M i OH 
Aliens 
We Have It 
Benton, Ky. Machine 
Phone 4482 Benton 




CALVERT CITY PLANT jf 
2 5 2 0 _ _ ^ 
. o ^ 
CONCRETE 5 SUPEROCK BLOCKS 
Check With us on all of your 
Building Needs 
Kentuck Calvert City 
itton, 
HP 
• * 9 B K 
"II Courier, ft^ 
Benton. Ky. July 30, 1953 
r ^ t - ? P 
THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE 
[t Marshall County Dealers Supply Your Building Needs 
<"..1 lo be , h e , 
u 11 usual » , . , . * ' " on, 
'"•Ss^o^ 
••"'CUH j 
•<• nK l , t f „ ) n i 
' i»lerlW« 
• lone and v o u C i 
I p i . n o t o o t h e r Z J E h E ^ 
[ to uwu, e«*y to , 
low you the Lowrey ORGANo 
6 E Broadway 
p a d u c a h 
m J C T I O N 
SEE 
WATERS - ENGLISH 
General Contractors 






[ To Help Build A BETTER 
& MARSHALL County 
[Complete Banking Service -
County's Largest Bank 
ftSK o f MARSHALL C O U N T Y 
DESIGN C-227-C Kxetertor walla are 8" con-
crete blocks with stucco finish and stripping 
and plaster on the inside There Is a full base-
ment, wood Joists, Inside studs and rafters 
and asphalt shingles 
The central hall serves a* a sound deadner 
between the front living and working area 
and the rear sleeping rooms and also provides 
fine circulation between all rooms 
Points of Interest Include the kitchen-
dinette arrangement, ample closet space, 
fireplace, picture window and planting area 
The floor area Is 1,229 sq ft. and the cubage 
Is 23,965 cu. ft. This plan Is also available In 
frame and siding. For further information 
about DESION C-227-C. write the Small 
House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud. Minn In 
Canada, the Small House Planning Bureau 
3f Canada, St. John, New Brunswick 




PITTSBURGH Paints 8C Wallpaper 
WATERSPAK ENAMEL Or VARNISH for all wood work. 
WALLHIDE for Wood or Plastered Walls 
WALLHIDE Flat to paint over waU paper 
PITTSBURGH SUNPROOF Outside paint 
All Stocked in ball pints to gallons 
- Electric wiring supplies — Cavalier Heater* and Jack-
Son Floor Furnace, . 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
Benton Kentuck, 
BE SAFE — INSURE VOUR HOME 
WITH 
SOLOMON - McCALLUM 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY 
FIRE AUTO LIFE 
Phone 3263 1108W Main St. 
INSTANT USE 
\ LIOHT WEIGHT 
BUILDING 
U N I T S 
LONG CONCRETE CD 
B E N T O N , K V . 
' Store Bought" clothe, for childrMcoHiwil 
•ever before. But that won't bother you I f " 
INECCHI. Even if you're inexperienced inm 
lyoo con moke beautiful clothe, for tin yow? 
I On O NECCHI you can tew like a drww* 
Come in and we'll prove it lo yo"1 
Imagine doing all 
these things 
WITHOUT ATTAfflMtNTS 
Itches Hem, Monogram, 
BILD WISELY 
Don't Sacrifice QUALITY for Price. 
LET US ESTIMATE YOUR NEXT 
I , BUILDING JOB 
•RESIDENTIAL or COMMERCIAL 
I f 1 P I GENERAL rial rerry CONTRACTOR 
lOlPj 
« n t J UKMt'TMK* • WS" 
F O R F R E E H O M E DEMO"5" 
Allen's 
Iving Machine E*c 
loo 127 So < t h S t 
[ AND SUPPLIES FOR 
lie s inger Sewing Machine' , fif 
Model Electric M a c W " 
Complete 
. PLUMBING & HEATING 
— SUPPLIES — 
ILLER-JOHNSON CO. 
phone 4201 Calvert City Phone 4482 Benton 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD Inc 
PHONE 711 " 
CALVERT CITY, KENTUCKY 
— INDUSTRIAL SITES — 
FARMS — HOMES — INSURANCE 
LAKE CABINS — RESORT PROPERTY 














On Fir Doors 
RILEY FURNITURE CO 
•ENTON, KENTUCKY 
Y O U CAN FIND EVERYTHING 
Y O U NEED! 
O U A L I T Y 
BUILDING NEEDS HERE! 
- Check Our Prices -
• 2 Panels - All Sizes 





• - r i V , 
.. - •• ',>. ; V • 
Screen Doors made of White Pine! 
L . . . J t ^ i i o / ^ d r / r j v a 
Also Combination Storm Doors 
h J i 331VJ432 <1 iVA3M3J Treas Lumber Co. 
I 8XJQT JAYOfl S JJ * U U i ? 
from Foundation to Roof — We Have It 
Phone 2301 " Benton, Ky. 
! .. mmrnrnv— — 
Calvert City Lbr. Co. 
Calvert Gty, Ky 
I 
new T o w n 
t o p p i n g c e n t e r , NearKy. 
RESTAURANT — CABINS 
- LICENSES GULF * U. 8 . ROYAL TIRES 
TELEPHONE 3091 Write for reservations 
Wm. H. McParland. Mgi 
Benton, KY 
The CI 
T h e n S 
STYLE' 
M a n y p lans f r o m n 
R a n c h Type • I ' a 
[Bung|alows—with c , i 
a t t a c h e d 
« ELIMINATE W 
nary to comple 
We will erect your 
e rec t ion by f u r n i s l ' 
F ine s t quali ty m a t j j 
in t h e c o n s t r u c t s 
ed by o n e of the i 
homes . 
S t a n d a r d m e t h o d 
Building requireni 
For comple te i n fo 
ST' 
The Marshall Courier, Bento* % 
Visit Kentucky Lake--[This Is Your Guide To Better Vacation 
•fittijmsw! 
JONATHAN CREEK COURT 
ON U. S. 98 — 5 MILES EAST 
O F JCT. ON KY ROUTE 408 
33 MILES EAST O F PADUCAH 
MAIL ADDRESS RT. 5 — BENTON, KY 
• Completely furnished housekeeping cot-
tages, two and four rooms 
* Hot and cold water - showers screened por-
ches 
Boats 8C motors for rent , 
Restaurant nearby 
SLEEPING ROOMS TO ACCOMODATE 1 or 2 COUPLES — WITH 
I'RIVATE BATHS , ALL MODERN 
G O R D O N S 
Restaurant SC boat dock 
On U. S. 68 - at Jonathan Creek 
Featuring 
FISH - STEAKS and CHOPS 
Sandwiches of all kinds 
Boats - motors - fishing tackle and baits 
Shop for all your food 
At 
U TOTE EM 
SUPER MKT. 
Junction Highways 641 - 68 
Complete shopping center for all vacation & 
home food needs. 
Fresh meats - vegetables 8C frozen foods 
Kentucky Lake is Paradise 
For All Lovers o/ Water 
If your vaca t ion a t t i r e ls a 
swim su i t a n d boa t ing is your 
favor i t e mode of t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , 
you c a n h a v e t h e t ime of your 
life at Ken tucky ' s s t a t e pa rks . 
O n a typical wa rm s u m m e r day, 
the old p h r a s e , "come on in the 
tva i e r s I .ne, ' Is s t a n d a r d talk 
along any of Ken tucky ' s seven 
t a l e p.irk beaches w h e t h e r on 
t h e shores of g igan t ic Ken tucky 
Lake in t h e f a r wes te rn t ip of 
the s t a t e or beside a c rys t a l - c l ea r 
s t r e a m high In t h e m o u n t a i n s . 
And the tacll i t tes for s w i m m e r s 
and boa t ing e n t h u s l a t s is t h e 
f inest to be found a n y w h e r e 
K e n t u c k y is a l and of lakes , 
T h e w a t e r ' s fine In 'Ken tucky 
Lake and the State hat provided 
plenty of facilities for using it al 
Kentucky Dam Village and Ken* 
lucky Lake State Psrk. Both have 
flat beaches and food swimming 
and boating areas. 
both la rge a n d small , and the 
s t a t e p a r k s h a v e been convenien-
tly located nea r t h e water to 
t ake advan tage of these facili-
ties 
K e n t u c k y Lake, t h e largest 
m a n - m a d e lake In the world 
wi th Its 2,300 miles of shore- l ine 
ls t ru ly a p l ayground of t h e 
n a t i o n a n d a wa te r lover 's p a r a -
djs'v 
Two beau t i fu l sandy beaches, 
o<ie at K e n t u c k y Lake Park an<J 
t h e o ther a t K e n t u c k y Dam Vil-
lage, d r a w t h o u s a n d s of persons 
each year . A comple te s taff of 
lite gua rds , here , a n d a t at all 
p a r k beaches, Insure safe water 
fun 
If you a r e t h e more daring 
ivpe who occasional ly likes to 
don a pair of w a t e r skis or If 
vou desi re t h e p leasure a n d re-
l axa t ion of sai l ing a long, power-
ed bv a de l igh t fu l s u m m e r breeze, 
th is Is your vaca t lon land . 
B o a t s a n d o u l b o a r d mdltors 
c an be ob ta ined at the modern 
boa tdocks a t b o t h p a r k s a n d 
It you desi re a scenic lake 
cruise with a seasoned skipper 
a t t h e con t ro l s It c a n be easily 
a r r a n g e d T h e K e n t u c k y Lake 
S t a t e Pa rk boa tdock provides 
all services for boa towner s who 
pre fe r to b r ing the i r own 
c r a f t . Comple te moor ing a n d 
m a r i n e repa i r service ls avail-
ab le a n d a t any season of t h e 
y e a r all sizes and types of 
boa t s f r o m var ious home ports 
V i s i t here 
At Cherokee S t a t e Pa rk for 
negroes , a l so on Ken tucky 
l a k e , a n d excel lent beach ls 
m a i n t a i n e d a n d boa t s wi th 
mo to r s m a y be ren ted . 
B a t h h o u s e s a t the th ree 
p a r k s a r e a d j a c e n t t o t h e beach 
Welcome to the 
g a n d R 
MOTEL 
Located on Ky. Dam Road - 2 miles from . » 
U.S. 68 
New - Modern in every respect, conviently 
located to Ky- Dam and Lake 
ONE STOP 1 
Auto 8C fishing service 
? I 
The best in Ky. Lake area, - tackle - baits 
l icenses, - Everything you need 
LENEAVE S SERVICE STA 
DALE LENEAVE * SONS, OWNERS 




At Our Complete Store 
From Fishing To Golfing 
WE HAVE IT! 
BENTON SPORTS CENTER 
HOME COOKED FOOD 
MODERN ROOMS 
JOHNSON 
MOTEL 8C CAFE 
1 i } 
U. S. Highway 641 near Kentucky Dam 
AMOS & PAULINE J O H N S O N , OWNERS 
ROUTE 1 GILBERTSVILLE, KY. 




In Gilbertsville, Ky. 
- AIR CONDITIONED -
For your shopping comfort 
F E A T U R I N G 
Fresh fancy 8C staple foods - fresh meats -
frozen foods - fishing tackle 8C equipment 
The SHAR0Nl 
Modern Log c ^ 
With or without kitcĥ  I 
- 10 Scenic acres facing J0Ilat 
Fishing - Boating - Swim^ 
for Children 
Entrance K tnilj South of 
bridge, U. S. 68 
C. M. HOUPT, R.F.D.; 
Kentucky Lake and Lake Cumberland, two of Kenlacky's big lakes, 
affeKtxcellenl bass and crapple fishing lo be enjoyed by t b r novice 
and vxpert angler alike. Strings of cripple, similar lo those-shown, 
are not an unusual sight around boat docks situated on both lake*. 
area a n d conta in shower a n d 
dress ing rooms in add i t ion to 
c lo th ing locker service. 
Modern b a t h h o u s e s o f f e r i n g 
faci l i t ies equal l ing those on 
Ken tucky Lake a c c o m m o d a t e 
b a t h e r s at p a r k s s i tua ted near 
t h e smal le r lakes a n d s t r e a m s 
A p a t o n t h e back devel -
ops cha rac to r—If a d m l n s i t -
ered young e n o u g h , o f t e n 
e n o u g h a n d low e n o u g h 
Stop At 
TADES PACKAGE STORE 
2600 Bridge St. Paducah, Ky. 
- Your Business Appreciated -
JO. s t a t e ktaL-_ 
.aft U" u ' 
L Be Christmas 
-September For 
j i o d i s t Y o u t h s 
,n be C h r i s t m a s in 
• " for t h e M Y F of 
I ^ ^ l P ^ a m will be 
I R egular C h r i s t m a s 
I Held ® «_ r 7 r M , and e v e r y -
K " s f l " M Y T m e m b e r s are-
bring such i t e m s | 
f t i r i o t h l n g . towels wash 
l ^ a p and school s u p -
E L articles will be sen t I 1 
i n , 
Mdra Johnson w.U be It. 
of the p r o g r a m I 
WILKINS 
GROCERY ft 
Route 5, Benton, Ky. —TT7 
* August Rainfall 
- Fishing - Boating - Swimn, n Marshall County 
- Electrically heated cottage^ Its Very Spotted 
stoves & refrigeration " S B 
(As nice as you will find on Kv, ^ ^ " 
- C O O L — COMFORT 
Fine selection of groceries - fro® C - | • r .
 R " r y only two off ic ia l govei n m ™mn g a u g e s a r e l o c a t e d 
C £ J awttville and B e n t o n . I Frozen foods «rii«« s h o w c l e a r l y h 
! „ , o . rturine 1 
Fishing tackle & baits 
oeniali over 
JMMt was spot ted . 
. o^rurUle had only .28 
KV. during t h e m o n t h , w h d 
' won received a welcome 2 0 
DUNNES 
MOTEL 
HURLEY AND m 
Btl 
W ^ g M S  h o | 
n r f r a i n f a l l w a s d u r i n g t l 
K m t v A g e n t H o m e r M l l ^ 
, c r o p s i n t h i s c o u n t y a r e 
ct better c o n d i t i o n t h a n -
nj surrounding c o u n t i e s t h i 
bis visited. 
H u n t ; Main St. 





Near Kentucky Dam 
W. V. Dunn, Owner 
Phone 2391 Gilbertsville, Ky 
WE SELL - RENT - TRADi laments of te r r i tory n o r t h 
ten City have filed u l a w -
- Real Estate of any Nairn. > to prevent a n n e x a t i o n 
i territory by tire city. 
Declaring tha t the propo: 
ation "will no t be for 
it interest of Calver t City," t r 
.. operty owners sa id t h e y w - List vour Property WlthU with Other f r e e h o l d e r s 
' ' ' Dteat and r e m o n s t r a t e a 'gahij 
t innexatlon ' 
the lawsuit In M a r s h ^ 
rait Court were 67 prope-
men. They said t h e y f i l ed 4 
enuelves and as a commi t 1 
t resident f r eeho lde r s of x kj 
NOTHING TOO Large or toe 
WE HAVE FARMS — CITY MtOrW! 
AND LAKE PROKKT1 
V I S I T 
KENTUCKY DAM VILLAGE 
STATE PARK 
Dining room air connditioned 
Featuring catfish 8C hushpuppies 
Soda Fountain' 
Ice cream & soft drinks 
Souvenir Shop 
Novelties & Postcards 
Electric heat 
tpoied annexat ion terr- i t» .- | 
IT laid they r e p r e s e n t 
n . I tent or more of t h e proper i 
r w ^ n e r s in the a r ea 
They are protest ing a p r . 
(
the Board of T r u s t e e s of C 
* City to a n n e x a n a r e a 
5.000 acres n o r t h of tl 
jl bordering on the T e n n e s 
"" &nd on p rope r ty of I 
ton Company, P l t t s b u r 
eUUurgica] C o m p a n y a 
j msylvania Salt M a n u f a c t . '/a Mile West Eggner's Fern'Bn W j ^ . 
_ ^ i A n g l e Court 
- A Completely Modern Motel out m 
BIG BEAR CAMP 
O n Big B e a r Creek e m b g y m e n t o n Ky Lake 
Ky. Route 58 - j « miles off U. 3 68 
Near State Park 
' C8ICAL PROGRAM IS 
Fishing tackle - Live Bait - Novell* AT B R E E / E E L 
b ^ Harper and t h e H 
Guide and freezer service 
Nelle and Ronald Okers* 
PBONL HARDIN, KY. R. F. D. 1 
complaint f i led fo r 
"Wfty owners by A t t o r n 
u • — - « u i r i e H i l l b . l 
z WU presen t a m u s { 
at the Breezeel Sch 
night, Sept . 11. T l 
P * ® "U1 s t a r t at 7 :30 
1* cordially inv i t ed I 
the Be«». The Cour ie r 
"The Ealing Place On K e n ^ [ ° W n » n d 
SUE & CHARIJE Shopping 
« .1 hPttn^ 
O n U S.68-
Famous Fish Dinn«* 
With 
Hush Pupp^ ^ away AU 
l U V , z j * ! ? reg i s te r . 
- C h i c k e n - S t e a k - C o u n t r y ^ 
® n e " s t o p shopp l 
-Shrimp-Scallop^ 
^ t o e s , v i t a m i n s ^ 
••VDP ttritl "-wa. X auili 
^ ^ Its g r a n d 
l n a T * 7 W d S a t u r d a y , 
^ C j ^ } be p r e s e n t e d ] 
^ h d S Z ' * 1 ^ special g i f t s I 
^ C , » r f - m a t i c Pr1 
1 fi^W, n d c a n n e r a n d ! 
I ^ J ^ a u t o m a t i c r J 
7 ? •<> so i f ! a a y a 1 1 i 
S l " ^ U l s t e r 1 
h o u 
'Ml . " • p • - . i ; 
S k ::/ ' v . ? - . ' ' : ' I ! 
. • 'I" 
. . g r , V . v 1- b 
BBfeiafc' 
• ••.•: i % ... v ^ - j i ' . ^ y 
r • " I , , ... < ' • i . ' -fe j fcjj 
